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MI80Er.JLA.iSrYi

North Kennebec Agricultural Sooietyi
HKrORTS OF COIIMITTKKS.

From Dri IlolUind't new Poem “ Ketlirlne.” pabliihed
by 0. Scribner ft Co., New Torki
OOMPLAINT.s
Blrer, eperklinff rlrer, I b»»o feblt to ind wltt tlieFf
River, thou doet tfever give » vord of i«ece to mo.
Dimpling to woh tobob Of ««*«llie, wlmpllng to oeOH

Thoti d'it'meki'ho iw»»yl8l)lyltttf to thy elghlti* <»'
tepM.
'W'
Flowen of Modui ftidmmtdvtr, t Hittg fettU to find wiitt
So tho freezes croes end toes yob, eoyonr cops ere filloJ
,
witli dew,
Matters not fltonifbBtgb* give rndtlofi to the ooedn of
your brontb t ,
.
Matters not though you are filling With tile Clllliing drops
of 000101

VOL. m.

NO. 15.

WAFERViUE, MA.INE..... ERIDAIV OCT. 11, 18G7.

Birds of song and beauty, lo! I chatgd you all with
I wonder by whom t
1 '• Not quite."
blame:—
. u.
though all hapleu passions (hrin and fill me, )>oii nrti
I was very cold and tolerably cross when I
“ What in the world do you want now ? "
still tbc same,
I can borrow for ray sorrow nothing that nvnils
rclurncd lo mV study, and to my fire, which cried, quite aghast,

pltl

J'oul.Tur.
'Ilic pre.scnintions of Poultry wore not mi->
mcroiis ; but the sliow was fine, especially iliat
made by Mfi .1. Perdival,.wlio in tlii.s, as in all
tilings else proinolivo df llie iiilerc..ts of tho
SocieiJ',.'.' (loetli all Ihings well.’’ ,
There were hut two lots Of liens Otltcrodi
White faced Black Spatlidi and White aiiJ
Grey Leghorns by J. Poreival nnd one lot
of Brnlmta alld White Leghorn by W. B.
Arnoidi We ii'.Tiii'J llie ! st premium to Mr.
Ecreivul Unit the 3d to Mr. Arnoldi
Two lots of Turheys Wdre entfiretl; one. by
Mr. J. PordVfl and one by ^tr■ E. W. Cook.
We award llie 1st premium to Mf. Pcrcival; 2d
to Mr. Cook. ’
Tlicro were two tots of Geoso ; one lot of
twenty by .T. Percivnl; nnd one lot of twelve
liy E. W. Cook, s 1st premium to Mr. Percivnl,
2d to Mr. Ceok.
Thore were two lots of Ducks; one of ten
by .1, Percivnl, nnd one lot by II. A. Archer,
of Fairlteld. l.st premium to .Mr. Percivnl, ‘Jd
to Rtr. Archer.
Wit. H. PeaHson, for Com.

<Jf salt, and slrilfllc cerate make pleasant appti-1 " TiIk EVe of Events;*’—It is the height
eatlons. The pfoflsssion *5s indeliled lo rrof. of folly to suppose that tho President docs not
Girosj for flic intivdiictioil of wllilo load niid meditate, under certain eircnnisiiinees. n violent
From-your lonely note, that only apeaka ef >y that never had dwindled down toils last embers, and to
“ The most dillicult thing of all—iTiat yau linseed oil in tho treafmont of burns. It is one solulion of the pi e.seni situation. IVe Imve
m'l*'
......................
i
my mucli'cstccmed slippers, which last, toast-, sliouliT not nlakh such' spCdclidsi (jf fhhih lich df the very be.st applications wliieh can he u.-od, nln-ady endeavored el.scwliere in tlie.se oohiinns
0 ! indifference of Nature to the fact of human painl
iffectimlly excluding tho air, iitid being always to .show that the question of violenen depends
'
Bvery grter that eocke rhilefi eutreaU it at her band In lug cozily on the rug, looked far more comfort- ; thoiiglits, as tho^e df a moment agrf.’'
graiefiil to tko-pgiieiit. Iirall fla.ses, no matter j very much iipoii tlio re.mlt of tho cleCtiniis of
^ Eh!
able
than
their
owner.
Nevertheiess)
I
settled
Jttl a bl^ speaks IbrA ttjipaaelon,'uot a nyer'ieeks tiio
•“ Charily yauntet\vnot jtsclf—is not pufied wliellior AcJ^ly thc .-^fcior theylaeper sfructun's ■ tlie uoLiiiilii. If, from any indillurencu of feidmyself in my arm-chair with the agreeable
seg, ,11 ■
•
are involved, white'lo^dViibbod op itith lidSecd i liigt the Uepublic:ui parly decline to poll its
Nor a flower from wreaths of summer breathes in sym satisfaction of a man worn-out iu.lhe perform- up.
ance of his duty, and wlio feels that, epme what
4 P‘'*"5
rem6r,^u twitched irie', and iifnid.st oil to the consistence..of pastfl-^f paipt^iand ' full sti'eilgtll, ainl the Ijemocnltio pitrty re»
pathy-with me. '
placed on with a brush, will ho foUiid p^odadiive g.iins power, the Presidunt will undmtlitudly
01 (be rigid rock (t fhgid, tlioogh its bed bh summer may, ntiiio can reproachliirti; and Torihwlih I for the first jifnd iti my liTi I htterod' i firVetlt of great relief. Tliere doc.S no| appear lo lie , forcibly resist a proccs.s of iiil|ienchment, should
1IKIEBR3.
began to soliloquize on the ingratitude of some prayer for humanity. ■
. 'i ,'
mould.
The Committee on liuifers nnd lieifur calves
And the dlntndnd ||1ittert evefln the grasp of changeless of my poor people.
“There,” I reflected.
It was a voty raerty party next jevaniug, any risk from llie coiis.titutional influence of the Congress think lit to proceed with it.
golds
.1
... 1 . j
■
lead, llmugh it has been snggesteil, lo cooiiler- j Nur is it wise to regard such a warning ns re|Kirt that they carefully cxamitied airilmt
And the lews (m bring the seasons swing their cycles “was John A'., who only greeted me- with,Wind wo ciders wntcUed witlii delight opr eliilas they mhst.
bl^k looks, as if my advent were a bore; and j drep ganiholin". round ilie gift-laden tree, hut act any tendency of this kind, that the patient a mere electioneering trick. The Doniooralic were uiilurcd for premium ; most of them were
Though the nmple'road they trample blinds the eyes,witli B. (oede the relief as a matter of ooiirse. As , amidst all our gled‘ tW G-ue worJ^ of my Ilttlo should take occa.sionnlly a little sulphate of papers, wliosc iuiere.st it is to lull public, appre good nod some of tliem wore extra.
human misr.' ' ‘
‘ . o,i
magnesia.—[Medical and Sticgiaai Roporlor.
We award to L. A. Duw, hf Waiorkillc, Ihe
licii.siou, m:iy loudly say liii-:, hut no man wlio
for that garrulous widow N.,. I thought I mentor forced them-selves Oti my tiioughtsi
Moon^ win wax in drgenl gloty;' though man wanp to
has wateWert, tlih l*ro.sideiit, aud who iindef- l.-'t premium of 83.00 for his thoroughhi ed
't‘James,”
said
^'m/wlfb
to'
la'C
late
in
thO'
should
never
hear
tho
end
of
her
long
com
hopeless gloom;. <
CoNOKUNiKO
M.iii.-.^Won3&rs
at
homo
lijst:\ndstlni force of lininan passions, will tliitlk .short huriied, 3 years gld heifer) nnd to D. W.
Stars will sparkle in thplr tplaqdor, though he darkle to plaints ; not a thought as to my bodily futiguo evening, “ 1 forgot, to Mk yop wluit your text
familiarity cease to cxbitc hsloiil.-hmeiii'; liut so. No:-, is it of :niy imi>oi-taiieo lo ilunioiKlra'e iMour, of Wuterville, tlio 2d [n-omium on bi4
his doom i
for to-morrow ft r ”
in
ministering
lo
their
wants.
The
only
one
Winds of heaven ht ealla to 'iitn hlirf bon him witli an icy
“' Charity rauntoth not itself—is not poffed tlience it Inippen.s lliat many know but little timt violence n[)on tlie rre.siduni's inirt would tlioroughbred Alderiiuy heifer 3 years old.
who at all appreciated my doing was Mrs. P.,
chill,
. '
about the, “ lioitso wo live in ”—the luimnii be liopelo.ss. nnd utterly fitlilei Mini In liis
Wo award, to 11. Taylor, of Waterville, tho
And the shining crowds of clouds go drifting o’er him ns the Irishwoman, who compared me to an An up.’ ”
they wllf.
gel of Mci^—flattery, Uo doubt, but .till very
She looked puzzled a moment. WAVcll,” body. We look upon a house from llie outside, position do not reason. Tluiy do not elenriy 1st premium ou his tliorouglihrud two yuiir.s
Yct.wiiliin ray iinnost spirit I can iipar an ii ndertnne, _
plea'-^ant to a frame wearied' in the oxercise of she snid, “ it is a very good text, and one to just ns a whole or unit, never tliinking'df the e:ilcnlato elmnccs. A desjiei'Hln and ignoniitt oi l short lionied heifer ; and lo J. C. Ptrley,
That, bv law ol prime relation, Iniids tlieso Voices as its
many rooms tlie cnrioii.s passages, and the in un<I |ia.ssioniitu man strikes indued lilinilly and of Vas.sallioro’, the 2d premium for the seediid
irliioliT am sure you can do justice.”
charily.”
own,—
“ Can 1 ? ” Next day I was coinpiimcul^d genious internal aiTangemehts of the house, or wildly, but he strikes. DoU.s ilio eoiiiitry' fully host Iieil'er, 2 years old, Alderney ; and lo War.
the full tonie, wlioee harmonio,grandeurs rise through
“ Hum,’ (juotli my litlle friend, peering over
Nature's words.
on my sermon. 1 trust that one of the uiost of tlio wondorlul structuro of tho man, the understatid this ? Do tho peojde perocivo that ren Percivnl tho 3d premium on his AlderneyFrom the ocean’s ihfli.l'rons Tolling to tlie trolling of the the petals ot tny. rose.,
harmony and adaptation of nil his parts.
I the peril is vital and iniiniMe:it ? I).i they see heifer.
“ So youare still theror my small mentor ? earnest listeners was tlie preacher.
birds.
In the human skeleton, about the lime ol (Imt it is not enough to wait lor im;)each:nont
On one year old heifers, we award "llio 1st
Well,
you
may
Imve
your
say
now
without
in*
Spirit, Ot my spirit I Is It titon art out of tune?
maturity, itru 16'), tones.
by Congress, heeause a Inine rut's .'‘iicee-s :it |iremiuin lo L A. Wow, for* his heifer, “ Cor
Art lliou alingii:|g to December wliils the eurlh is in its cuiniuoding iiie, us you can certainly nut now
Eauth Closkts Vs. Watkk Closkts.—
The muscles arc a! out 500 in number.
June?
the polls would he iiilerpreled by the I’resident nelia,” thoroughbred short horned ; 2d prumlilm
The manure wastes of eivilizaiion are va.stly
Hast thou dropped thy part in NatuPe? Hast thou repruRcIi me with a want of cliarity. ’
Tito length of tlie aliinentary eunnl Is about as a |>o[>ulai- rurdiet against Cong:-ess? D.i to tho same for lii.s heifer “ Ronn,” and the 31
“ Oh, indeed ! ” was tlie curt rejoinder.
touched another Key ?
greater than those ol savage or nomadic life.
they Icel timl llie peace of the coniilry (h-|ieiuls to Joseph Pereival, for his Aldomey.
Art thou angry |l|iit the autumn will not, oanuot, wait
“ Well, and priiy what have you to object to Even on most farms we lose more or less ashes, 32 feet.
fur thceV
Tho nraoiint of blood in an adult averages upon the eleelions ot this luilninn as inneli as
Grniio Hereford lleifors.^—The 1st premium
kow?” and I settled myself hack haughtily. hones, and other vulunlde fcrtilizcr.-i. Mucli of
Spirit, thou art leih aloae.-ato«e en waleri wild)
“ I am sure I have been very busy carrying vii’uo escapes from the fcrraeiiling manure 30 pounds, or fuH one-flftli of the entire weight. its safety hung upon that of 1861? If Ohio lo G. E. Shon-s, of Waterville, for the bifst
Tlie heart is -six indius in leiigtli and four nnd Peiiiisylvania and New YoiU fully under- oi'iido Ilci'oford heller 3years old ) 3d do. to G.
Kur God is gone, and-Love Is dead, and Nature spurns out your injunctions. Praj* what is troubling heaps, much is washed away, while four-filths
her child.
in diameter, and boats seventy limes per min stilnil.s this we have no fear of the re.sull. If E. Shores for his grade Hereford ‘2 years old.
your
mind
now
respecting
my
proceedings
?
"
of all human soil and liqiiiiiis hist; and we
Thou art drifting In a deluge, wares below and clouds
Grade Dutch Heifers,-—Tho 1st premium is
above.
“Not milch. I was only remembering, think if we were to say njnu-tcij,lln, wo sliuiild ute, 4.200 liiiie.s per liour, l()l),3il0 per 'day, they do not, every man and \Vuman in the coun
36,772,tiOO times per year, .5,20.5,410,000 in try onglif III fear the worst.
And with weary wings tsome hank to thee, thy raven
.awarded to W. M Robinson for his year old
‘
Charity
eeeketh
not
its
own.*
”
he
nearer
the
truth..
In
the
cities
alnio-st
the
and thy dove.
We eominoiid to oiir fi'ic-nds in nil those heifer; and to H, Taylor the '2d premium, for
“ And of course I was seeking my own while wliote is virtually lost, and were llie system of three'■(icore and ten, and at each heat two ipid a
plodding about those weary streets ! You are water closet.s, now so much in vogue, to extend, half ounces of blood as* thrown out of it, onu States the rnllowing extract from a letter wliieh his grade Alderney heifer, 1 year old.
OHABITY versna. SLIPPED.
hundred and sevonly-livo ounces per minute, we have jn.sl received I'roin Washioglon, wrillon
Heifer Calves.—We award to L. A. Dow
roinarkably cool in your conclusions.”
all would he washed out to sea. Among sav
six hundred and Ilfiy-.siX pou:ids p-er tiour, seven by a perfectly calm and ca|iahle observer, who the premium of a Vol. of Reports for his extra
“
You
were
seeking
piaise.”
ages
and
wondering
tribes,
the
wastes
are
left
“Ybb, restia a grent blessing, particularly
and tliree-fourih tiin.S per day. All tin: blood served ihrougli the late war : “ Do people up iiiue licifur calf.
“II”
upon the surface ot the ground, or slightly bur
when well earned; un<l certninly, if there Is
One very fine Ilcifor, 2 ycat's old, which
“ Yes; prai.e from iho.soyoii ministered to.” ied, and so tho earth is not robbed to licnefit ill the body passes through the lie'iii t in three North appreciate thifl vVe lire on llie eve of
one thing condneive to rest, it i.s^a pair of com
minutes. This little organ by its ceiisolcss in I'uat event.s? Straws show which way the was not entered in order, bolimging to Mr.
“
I
dure
say,”
I
replied,
sliaiply,
feeling
nil
the
ocean^
The
tnanurial
value
of
tlie
sewage
fortable alippera.”
dustry,
wind hlow.s, and from little things that I am MeOorkey, Wu award U gnituity of S2.00.
Be it known that I was adilressing no one the more nettled that I coiihl not 4eny tlie of cities, which is ertiptied into the river.s and
I:i.tlie allottod apnii
>
mibled to see in military eiicles it is evidetit
Oalkn IIo.Xie, for Com.
fact.
"
Perhaps,
if
you
were
tired
to
death,
flows out to sea, consists chiefly in the urine and
in particular, unless, indeed, my slippered feet,
Tho Psalmist guvo tu mim,
tliat th-ey tliink it nut at all unlikely that their
soil of the inhabitants. A great reform has
SMEEP.
as they towered abuve.mo on the mantel-piece, you would not object to a litlle sympathy.”
“ It was not sympathy you wanted—it was been commenced in Eugland in regard to lliis lifts the enormous weiglit of 370,700,200 tuns. swords may have to fly out al any moment ;
could be suppo.sed to constitute a listener. I
With
much
doubt
as
to tlie capability of your
Tlie lungs will contain about one gallon of iiud they keep them well-sharpened an 1 loose
subject, and tlie long known deodorizing and
I think it a.s well to explain that I amr not in praise.”
Cumiiiitlec, hut with an earnest desire to do
in
tlio
sc.ibhards,
ready
for
tlie
contingency.”—
air,
at
their
usual
degree
of
i:iilalion.
We
“
You
are
a
little
demon
;
and
I
have
done
purifying effects of dry earth are systematically
the habit of elevating my toes in our favorite
justice lo tlio numerous competitors, the work
hi-ealhe on an average 1,200 limes per hour, ' llai'iier's Weekly.
American fashion, or indeed of compromising with you,” I retorted, as I whirled my chair applied not only to rendering human excre
iis igiied us was commenced, aud wo hasten to
inhale 600 gallons of air or 24,4'. 0 gallons per
round,
witli
ipy
back
to
the
tiny
monitor.
ments
itiuffensive,
but
at
tlie
same
time
pre
in any way tlie < ignity of a fashionable clergygive the result of our labor, feeling conlident
day. 'rite aggregate surface of the air cells of
“
liemon
or
not,”
urgedUie
voice
behind
P
aiikniai
,
C
akk
.—The
leaves
of
a
certain
serving
iliem
for
manure,
in
a
form
which
may
mnn ; but now and then 1 indulge myself a lit
licit su far a.s wo arc able wo have awai-dod
the
lungs
exceeds
50,000
squ;irc
inches,
:in
Sontli
American
tree
are
fatally
piu-.onuus
lo
me,
“
demon
or
not,
I
have
not
done
with
you.
be economically transported many tniles. Tlii.s
tle, and on this particular day I had been per
area
very
nearly
equal
to
tiio
floor
of
a
room
a species of vuiionicitis and de.slriietive serpents premiums to sueli animals ns wefe worthy, and
forming my Oliri.stinas clmritable dulio.s with a Do you hoar your children shouting over their principle lias been ajready exnlainhil in the
twelve loot square.
wliitli prey upon the eggs and young of the to no others.
work
in
the
next
room
i*
”
Agriculturiit,
but.
the'
way
or
operating
the
seal which I thought deserved rowm-d. This
A fine h.xliihiilon of sheep and lambs includ
Tjie nveruge weiglit of tlie brain of mi tidiilt hird.s wlieo it is possible lo get nt I hem. A
“
Yes:
they
are
preparing
their
Christmas“
earth
closets
”
was
not
descriiied,
the
closets
by the way.
ing . Merimxis, Cot.sWold, Southdowns, and me
male
is
lliree
pounds
and
eight
uiinoes,
of
a
iravellcr
relates
tlml,
seeing
a
bird
exliihit
tree
foV
to-morrow.”
being a source of profit to somebody, and lienee
“ Yes,” I conlinued, with no small satisfac
teinale two pounds and four omices,
Tho great ahinn and di.-tross, witliuut any obvious dium grades, made it no e isy task to discrlmi“ Why are your brother’s children not with involved in a little mystery.
tion, '‘if ever 1 di-elinrged my yearly duties
nate...;,s.,cd.^llv
I u'(ir2i
.1
,
1
nerves
are
all
connected
\v>tl'
'I'n-eetlv
i«r ..... . 1.- —:*them.?
'Ift^CVfagO
Oongwoan
koa
lo4ol^
'>eld
nt
SilfCjl
ariglit I dune so to-day, and that with great
the spmal miiirow.
1 hose nurve.s, togcllior peledly lly lo such a tree, pluck a loaf ,from its
‘
My
brother’s
childred
1
’*
I
faced
angrily
Leamingtiin,
Eng.,
and
nt
this
meeting
a
papr
pre.seiit,
and
twenty-seven
entries.
bodily and mental fatigue. 1 think my Christ
witli
their
bniiiclies
aud
rainiitti
lamiiicat'ions,
unehes,
tuid
re.luriiing
dejmsit
'll
eurefully
in
The Ist promium for Merino bucks we
mas text will be, “ But the greatest of tlieso is tho impertinent questioner. “ Perhaps, since 1 was roail by a Mr. James, in regard to some priilmbly exceed 10,01)0,000 in num'her, forming its iiest. Alter Imviiig thus wrought for a
pharity.’ 1 could preach I'eelingly on those you know so much about my afhiirs, you are simple closets which Imve been introduced upon la “body guard” oulnumhering by far the while the mollier bird perelied uii a braueli award lo Ephraim Maximm, for his " Green
aware that my brother and I have not spoken the estate of the Jewish banker, Baron Roths
words.”
uverluokiag her ne.-t, mid there watched tlie Moimiain Boy ” ; 2d to Elijah Mitchell, nnd
child, at Halton. Tlie'se consist of simple boxes greatest army ever marshaled !
for years.”
‘ Rubbish! ”
The
skin
is
composed
of
three
layer-s,
and
.slow progress of a large serpaiit, which her the .‘id to Berij. Mitchell.
or shallow, tight vaults, which receiyp tlie soil
“ Yes.”
For long wool Bucks, wo award.to Warren
“ Eh ! and I stared round the room ; but
varies
from
oiie-fourlli
lo
one-eighili
of
an
inch
vigilant eye.had discovered iiseeiiding the tree.
“ And pray what do you mean by asking and liquid of the family, and. .into' wliicli, at
Poreival, df Vassalhoro’, tho Ist premium for
nothing unusual met my gara save, the waxy
ill
lliickiicss.
Its
average
urea
in
an
adult
is
Coiling
itself
aro
md
the
tree,
it
slowly
asei-n
Ievening, enough’ thoroughly dried earth is
hi.s Cotswold Buck, lately purchased; ‘2il to
Cbristma.s rose that my little daughter had v#hy his children are not with mine ?;”
placed 0.1 the table to gladden the eyes of papa. | “
^
another tliristraas thrown to cover all, being about a pound and estimated to he 2,000 stiuare itielies. Tlie at- cd until witli glistening eye and open mouth Warren Pereival, for his ' do. raised in Ver
iiiospherio
pressui-e
being
about
fourteen
pounds
its
head
was
lijjed
alrove
tlie
nest.
As
it
ea
ne
“Ruhhi-li, indeed!”^ I echoed, inaigiiamly.'
and enter upon a new year, without mak- a half per day to each adult. This quaiilily is
mont i 3d to Warren Percivul for Cotswold,
found to be sufficient to deodorize the soil and to the square inch, a per.soii of meiliuni size is in contact wiih^lie loitves with, wliioh tlie blnl raised by himself.
“1 wonder wliat .oao have put such a potion '“g “P
.
,
subjcoled,
to
a
pre-ssure
of
40,000
pound:
had
covered
her
young,
llte
snake
dropped
ns
into my head. Rubbish I I only wish my /‘Make it up? Ills more I.s doing han. absorb the liquid. The acuumulutious, when l’|atty tight hug.
For Medium wool Bucks wc award tho 1st
(piiekly from the true ns though its liead had
hearers may follow their pastor’s exotriple,; “me-^ Let him make .t up; I have no objec- these boxes nod vitults become full, are dried in
premium
to G. G. Han;icom, of Athiun^r
*a!^
square
iucli
of
skin
contains
3,.500
been shattered by a bullet. So, fond fatlier and
For Merino Buck lun^s, wo award tho 1st
'rbere will be no laek of charity then.” *
i tionp. .
,
u . ... the sun without any unpleasant odor, and when sweating, lubo.si’or per.S()iratory pores, each of inotlier of immortal fledglings, lay the loaves
dried
and
pulverized,
may
be
u.sed
again
and
“ Nonsense 1 ”
I
Ho is the offended; imd you may be sure
little draiii-lile oiie- of the best bout's, which no surpenl-sin c.in premium to Jo.seph Nye, of Fairfield ; 2d to
again, the substance becoming a more concen- I 'ri'ich iiiay he likened to a little
There was no mistake about it this time, and
™'no Jor''''“'’d.
A. G. Ricker, of Waterville.
trated form of mangro with each repetition, 1
uich long, making an aggregate crawl ovpr or steal througli, about your nest of
as 1 again glanced at Ihe innocent-looking flow-. , ‘ Heouglitip.
For Medium wool Buck lambs, wo award
liic
body
ol
little ones. Surround them, with everyiliiiig
The author of ihe paper alludes to the natural length efthe emp-o surfaoJ of tin
er I plrcoi^d a Khle wretched sprite in yellow ^
Imve not to concern yourself will
*
r
_ J ^
J..,.. ......... ............. .....
Qy yj yygQ
' aiaing the tliut Is good and pure, everything timt is calcu the 8d premium to H. A.. Bates, who entered
instincts
of
animals,
cats
lor
example,'and
to
feet
or
a
tile
^itch
tor
dm
nUire noddipg and griBiacing at me from bn* duty, hut with your own.
lated to interest them in qubic objects and gen hut one, a |SuuIIiiIqwu.
the instrnctionS'Ofthe'greiit Jewish'lawgiver <oi ho'iy almost forty tnites long,
hind its white petals. “ Pray, Sir,” quoth I, “"d stnve to make up the breach,
For Long Wool Buck lambs, wo award
erous
cQurscs, and to uwakeu tlie best suati' I Imve ho sneh inienlioii,” 1 replied sulki- his people, (.Deut. xxiii, 12and 13) asbotk pne,.! Man ts made marvelluusr:^. Who is eager to
Joseph Percivnl the 1st promium. G. W.
rather testily, “ what may you be pleased tu
ments
of
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the
cui
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to
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wonderful
term ' nonsense ?’”
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ly; “ it is not my place.”
, a
Hubbard entered one us Long wool but as it
“ Your charity,” and he grimaced again.
I “
7^*- 7““
« doW'«®n. »nd intend this way. The advantages claimed are,
are, m-1
in works ot Oipnipotont Wisdom, let him, not doors uni windows of our houses burglar proof. belonged to the Medium wool clas.s, your t^m.
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world
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.seek
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hut
Cun
we
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imitate
the
birds,
and
make
our
“Indeed.1 Pei haps you do not like good preaching a Mrmon upon chanty 1 .Siuiine creased cleanlinesSf freedom from bad odors,
did not award a premium ; besides ho eiithrod
that the. waters of wells .are not contaminated I examine himself. “ The proper study of muii- homes serpent proof us well ?
works?”
.
• , upon you. That is not charily.
but one.
! kind is lna^^’—[Cin. Journal of Commerce.
by
privy
vaults
in
tlie
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that
brooks
and
“ Excuse me, I was merely insinuating that j “
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A
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what you term charity is not the genuine sTtiCharity thiuketh no eyi, say
. •
.
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YttB Skoukt o» Gooo Butxkr,—There
'
J
a
I you ought to know well. ‘ C.iarity suffereCb fish to frequent them, that the closets may even
Nye, of Fuirlield ; 2d to J. 0. Hussey, of Wa
be in tpe hpuse^ without offence, and lUo saving i e® process ot working or washing that will Taylor, editor of the III, Journal. He says terville, 3d (o A. G. Ricker, of Wuterville.
i felt myself getting rather hoU. “ Perhaps i loagj^and is kind,
that lust winter, Lute was triveiing in the
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great
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manure.
secure
a
good
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butter,
or
that
will
get
“
I
am
sure
I
suffered
long.”
you would famr me further with your opinions',”
For the best flock Long wool, wo award the
These seem to be strong and rather starling ! all. the buttermilk out till it has s'lood a short stage with a party of gentlemen, among
I retorted, with terrible irony.
I “ ‘ Charity hearelh all things.’ ”
Ist premium to Joseph Poreival. '
wliuin
was
a
noted
demoenilie
[lolitiuian
from
“ Certainly. I am Clmrity’s clerk, looking' “ Dear me. I am sure 1 have borne loag,” propositions, but the writer Is lible to cite his jtime, when it must be worked over tlio second
For best flock, Medium wool, we award to
own experience daring the heat and wet of the, time, alter which it will keep a long time. But- Minnesota, now a can-lidute fur a state olfiee. I H. G. Abbott the 1st premium: ‘2d to lienj.
after her iiiiarests, and 1 don't consider tiiat; “ Yes, but not forgivingly
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I
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may have been doing your duty, but asa fnr
for I am sure Tom would frustrate my intentions ; of the advocates of eurtli' closets in Enghind. | lime will not keo|) more limn two or llicpu days inn by tlie roud,tdu, the domourat Invited Lute
For fat sheep, we award the 1st premium, to
A privy was built with a simple draw of 2 inch in warm weather. J don’t care how mucli
Gharity-^ugli! ” and be snapped his fingers. he would be most unwilling to make it up,”
paiiis you take with it. the buttermilk that is uj|> to take a drink of wlu.->kuy to wtiiuh he read G. G. Ilaiiscom; socoud to G. W. Hubluu'fl.
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Fur tine wool Ewe lambs, we aw.ird to
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“ Everything, if you are wishing to practice stantly covi.-red with sun-flried uitd sifted garden
tinued.
Ricker.
soil, which entirely suppressed nil odors. We ill this slate, and know wimt. I am talking lowed it iii.slanior nnd nqiaired at once tu tho
“ Charity, indeed 1 Was it charity that in the virtue.”
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Church’s libenilUy ? Or, again, was it obarity
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his plejudlchs, os most of us'arc. We secure in | Icr wo ctiniiot expect you to do much better. democrat." As Lute is mi awful radical, this,
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“ What matter, so long as a recoaoiliaf.on is free from weed seeds of course, and may be ap- ljust so long os wa pursue the suicidal i»lioy of uckiiowlodgu 1 li-Ii-havc a I the tymplomt but are requisite, or tong Wool .or fine in pl:ico ol
—was it clikrity, thep, which made you neg
medium.
C. 11. Krith fur Cum.
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“ Did you never hear that ‘ procrastination is^
cows.
again, was it charity which made you ‘forget
A de-ipiiteh atmoiincos that the island recent
the thief of time ?' ”
' ciilturist.
Western grea^e.- -[Correfpoiideut NurthtyestThu Committee pg Cows award a-i fullow.- : —
Mrs. A., wIh) lives suoli«long way off from that
ly reported to liuve been discovered in tlie'
“ Well, I certainly cannot think of going out
ern Farmer.
bazar where you stepped, in to buy some things
Pacific Ocean, tho existence of wliieh was sub- ^ 1st premium on Stuck Cows to Ho:ii'y T:iyto-night.”
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as 1 looked at her beautiful c/utlio<|, “I won nior;tl ^Imnge in Anstria,—wltiuli is now ■ ruuBciousuc.s:^, “ 1 could nut forget my familyBest three or more from one tarin__1st tu
“ No, certainly not. Hark ! ”
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der M' sl^e takes half as mych jmins with her ing a ?uce in nberul progress with her northern from there, having left Iter captuiii aud eight- j 11. Taylor, nnd the 2d to D. W. Moor.
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the
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wife
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heart ns she does with her body ? ” A poor
Best Cow fur all purposes.~l8t to II. Tay
‘ But it dues not end tbecq,” quoth my men-,
sels alliunce and friendship. Tho government left, the stuaiaors of the .China line lay at an lor, the only competitor.
tor; “ and * CUarity aoeketh not its own ’—that their new Christmas' ehant. ;aud the sweet I old raiih was coming up tlie'wnlk with "a loaded
vpicea rang out to the notes of the harmonium. | wheelbarrow, and just before he reached us, he repudiate au intention lo confiscate clmrub prop chor four miles off tliu island in ahoul eight
Best Dairy Cow.—1st to H. Taylor, all the
is Scripture, and yt^ur quotation was not”
erly to meet their fnmn'eial ditficulties, hut they fathoms of water. The island, whieli is desig definite stuteiAuats made.
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“ On earth peace, good-will toward meu.”
| gmull house; but' the gate was heavy, nnd
D. Holw(.t, fur Com.
gret it extremely.” '
.
the country against church influence in ^ tho for these steamers.
“Do you? Then whjr don’t you start off ait , tOood-wlH, ah 1 and with a sudden determi- j would swiug back helore he could,got througli.----- --------------------8TERB8.
natioit I seized my hot, and.again departed on {“ Waif,” said the young girl, springing lightly schools, and have so Uffimded the oltramontane
once to amend your errors i^”
Tub Bad Mauk.—A man came to a masYour Comipitfoo on Steers have attended to
prjip't of duty.
I'forward : “I’ll liold the gate open.” Aud she l»arty ,in Europeraa to h« put on the same level
“ Really,” I remuustrated,.tb« mere suggpS'
Om friends are always more ready for a ^ held the gate until he passed In, and received with UtJ^etjcuHlaly. If. however, the cliprchi ter workman pf a large catahlishmunt to get a tlm duty assigned them; hut, us one of the
tion uunilini: most niipleiMiutly—** really, 1
am quite exhausted with iny ^y’s work;” reconciliation than wo fancy. Neel I say that < his thanks.with a pleasant Imile as she went property t's untouched, tlio gulf in the national siluuiiou for a ueighhor’s hoy. •* I’vo gpt a' Committee, I think the Society made a bad
and i looked wistfully at my elitipnrs, «nd the my long-estranged brother greeted me w'uh | on. j(^he deserves tq have beautiful clolltes/’ tlriances Will yawn wider and wider.' We new boy for you," ho'said to tho foreman, j choice of its ehainnan, though ho did the beet
arms, that his wife received me warmly, 11 thought, for n beautiful spirit dwells in her shall m*a have somu sliring dehalos on this; “ Glad of it,” said ihp other, ‘t who is he ? ” | hu could, hut i tliiuk the other two goiUlemen
said slippers, encasing any fete, iMked placidly open
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was.....'•__________________
passed there breast.”—[Little
at their owenr from their marble resting place.
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* Exhausted I Very likely'; so «re' N. Wnd
I meet (Joromiltoes.Bo that as iftg;my> *®^'‘tor<! to
Burns.—|n regard- to the' treatment of as to excite the joalousyof liic peplte of the promptly. “ liP got a hud mark.
A., and L., with all his little chiMren, who wilf now uncle?
him every »l“y with a cigar in his mouth. I 'report as follows—premisiug tliat among so
An hour taler I was telling my wife of the burns there is a great diversity of opinion, qon-Uungary provinces.
not taste meat on Christmas^ay if you .dob*!
don’t want smokers.' It was a biCd mark for a many fine auiinnls it is hard to docide.
scarcely any two surgeons agreeing uv to the
go to him."
' additional guests to be at our party.
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that
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All
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douljy^ss
valuable,
“ Your brother ? ” Hi,aaid, greatly startl^ ;
“ But I can go tomufro#,'* I groaned.
but there is one which him a g'reaT reputailon, stfuctiva lira qoourrod in KingUeld, on lUe, appear,smart and manlike.
throo wilrios.' Wo think John Slurtevuut on“ Mot lit all. To^orrO# you have to sn- “you dotft taeauTottW
canOn Oil,' tiine^water, md linseed oil. - The night of the flrs[ inst^ consutpiug a spw mill,
titled to the
premium, and W. A W. Junes
periutend your children’s Christmas treat, af
The Boston Jmtrmtl, ^ Cuemulry says (hut m tho 2)1.
great objection to It is its offensive odor, render- grist mill, clapboard, shingle, and plauing mill,
'’‘dnoesi’’
sh«
wid,„wjl)t
ja.
proud
loving
ter writing ypur sermqp. .Think of Lf’s liltle
Ing an qntire-ward, disagraeidtle. \)rhen thq cloVdr mill and tbr.isbing machine, and rake when a person is mortally Dhteii by the cobra, | On twq year olds we give the 1st to duhu
children, witli ho treat at atl, piH even the nih';, lot*,/fyq)tp,ftMiutl”
1 knew irwus Ue partial commendation of burn is vjpey • superflcialj simply iuflaming or ihetory, btaeksmith’s shop, oontaiiiing a trip- raotaoulesof living gurwiniinalier are thrown Mathews, and ike seco'»I to G. ^ 8hove».
Aral one of fthhi! Qo atj onch.* . ,,
bamniir aad turning lathe. 'Three dwelling I into the hluod, and so rapidly multiply that in | On one yeu,r olds, wo award the Isi preiiiium
I thonghl of ray nwn happy fittle.op^ and I an affbetiondte wilfe, but still it greeted my vesicating the. part, coveringlt up with flour,
houses, occupied by five families were also des-| a few hours millioiis upon miUiuus are produor to T, 8. L^g, apd (lm
to Wni. Buleniinu.
e«f«
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least,
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1'
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a
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so
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rakictapUy tbms't inj Ifi^t rate walking boots,
said, as I re-entered my study; “ X try to be, |to eaqlude the air, makes,a very comfortable tcoy^ of which the furniture wa8 mostly saved, ed. Chemieai action U interfured with, ooiu-! Your Coiumiilee regrel timt lliero were no
prepatvtPty,^ dep«4^g op ipy t^vMritFhle ex'I’he loss Is supposed to amount lo about $50- bustion exiiiiguisbed ; co^dneas, staephtess, in- niore premiums uii this class of b'eers • iln-roDMitloo; Im't, 'a few n^tijes later, ioy kaU and 1 trust success may aMend me. Well, dressing. Another raethoi consiste In applying 000
. The lOamifaetiiriDg iiart'uf the village is sensibility slow bresthing, aud dealh follow, fore w« would nicomuiund agrteuiiy uf $I.UU
^,'ii one, are yea ^tisfeS?’' This to the cold'Water, and another vrarm*’watoi>-covered
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, How mysterious is the iiittuieaoe of poison!
to W. A W. Jones.
with oiled silk aud a bandage. - LUrd, dnprivad raosiitlyinruiu*.
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0* SPECIAL NOTICE.
ova TABLE.
to both. In this breed tbe slock of Mr. MaxOn Oalvfs W(! n-’ iird the 1^1 itreminm to G. <& Son, niid the Andrew* Hor«e, entered by A.
A. I’nrber, nnd the 2d to Q. K. Shore*.
C. Marston. “ Thundercloud’* ” time wa*
ham’s “ Green Mountain BOy ” took four pro.
We find it absolutely nocessaty to commit to
Thr NoKttt British Rkview for SepYour Cominiiico were much gratided with !}.07 ; 8.01 ( 2.65 i and to him wa* awarded
miums for ewe nnd buck lambs, tho buck also tembor tin* tfu following table of contents;—
an attorney for immediate culicction a largo
the r^liibition of trained Steer*, especially tlio.m ibe Ist premium. The other horse did not
Moral I IiooHm and Obristlan Ethic*; English Vers do number of accounts for tbe Mail, against subtaking the first in his clais. Medium wools
itru MAXUAH*,
I
nAK'i.n.witia,
sho\, n by Miutcr Rice and Ma.stcr Smiley, make either heat witWn the iteqiiirt.d time—2.15.
Soclcte; Concilia Sootira; Carsten Hsuoh and his latest
were represented in three choice flocks, by H. Poem; M. Gustavo Doro; Tbe Great Pyramid; Early scribcrs'wlio have delaj^ paying, till we see
Master lliec'*, we think, oxcoeded anything wo
In the second class, liodnoy Jones’s lior*e
Years of the Prince Consort; Tlia AcIiloTements and the
ever saw. Master Smiley’* wore excellent for made 3.00 nnd R. 1*. Shores 3.01 for best time,
MO other may. This notice will be all they can
WATEIIVILLE •.. OCT- 11, 1867. G. Abbott, Geo. Q. Hanscom nnd Benj. Moral af 1807.
n lad of hi* age. Doth, and all who engage and the 1st and 2d prentiums were awarded
Mitchell; and long wools by G. W, Hubbar)!, Tlie four groat British Quarterly Reviews and Black require.
in training animal* to useful employment, are accordingly.
nnd Jos. Percival. Henry A. Bates and O. C. wood’s Monthly are promptly Issned by tho Leonard Scott
Fire at Bkowiibgan.—Yesterday after
lar more worthy of encouragement from the
In the third clrt-s*, Hiram Simpson’s “ SnowSmiley had each very fine flocks, six each, of Publishing Company, 38 \V;ilker Street, Now York, the
Society than the .lockey who train* hi* horse to ball ” made 2.57, and took the 1st premium,
noon
the buildings between the brick flour
terms of subscription being as follows;—For any one of
pure South Downs, very' choice samples of tbe four Reviews, *4 per annum; any of tho two Ko- mill and the toll bJidge, on Madison Street, in
go hi* mile in 2.40.
| A. C. Marston’* bay horac was not fast enough
We award the 1st premium to Master Rico ) to take any premium.
•
that breed. Four long wool bucks, Cotswold, views, $7; B;;y of tho throe Reviews, SIO; ail four Skowhegiin, were burned, idvolving a loss, os
the 2d to Master Smiley; and the third to Mas*! In the fourth cla**, under five year* old, A.
from the thoroughbred flock of Hon. Wurren Reviews, $18; Blackwood's Magnsiuo, $4; Blackwood we are informed, of about $10,000. Among
ter Linseolt.
A. W. Low, for Com. | J. Aldeti's “ Santa Anna ” made 8.14andtook
Percival, Vassalboro’, were noble representa a;rd one Review, $7, Blackwood n;;d any two Reviews, the buildings burned, were Abbott’s planing
i the 1st premium, nnd S. Withain'* bay mare
$10; BI;ickwood nnd n;;y three of the Reviews, $18; for
DRAWINO OXRN.
tives of that breed.
I took the 2d. [Raining, nnd track 10 to 15
BI;ickwood nnd the four Reviews, tlG—with large dis mill, Lord’s blacksmith shop and Webb’s-gro
There were six pair* of
ot tha
tiia first
tint class of |
j
J. A. Judkiks. for Cora.
The stock of poultry was small, nnd mostly count to clubs. In all the principal oitles and towns
cery store. The bridge was on fire several
Ui'awing Oxen on the drag, to com|>cto fur the |
confined to the “ fanoios.” M. Y. Ilersom had these.works will bo delivered free of postage.
premium, nnd all very g od. It i* to bo hoped 1
_
nuLi.9.
New volnmes of Blkckwood’t Magazine and- the British times, and so threateniog was tbe aspect of af. .
black Spanish hens; Willard Arnold bad Reviews commence with tl;o January numbers. The
that the drawing on the drag will be done nwny,
Your Committee on Bull*, after a carolul
fair* that aid was telegraphed for'and-the Vic
and the cart used instead. It i* very difAuult and impartial examination of all entered and
Brahmas, Spanish and Leghorns ; and Jo*. postage on the whole live works under tl;e new rates wit*
tors o[ Kendall’s Mills went up on a wood
to deride in drawing
on the drag; but after j presentod for our examination, beg leave to
he
but
66
cents
a
rear
Percival bad black Spanish, and grey, white
train, and a steamer from Augusta on the three
carefully aUending to the duty aasigned u*, wo report a* fo.Iow*:
and red Leghorns. Jos. Percival contended
The Ameuigan Naturalist.—The Oc
award the 1st premium to G. E. Shore*, WaThe l<t premium on Ihnroiiglibred Durham
o’clock freight train. A ^correspondent gives
with E. W. Cook in turkeys and geese, and tober number of thii popular illustmtsd mnsazlne of aattcrville ; 2d to W. & W. Jones, FuirfielJ 3d Bull* wu award to L. A. Dow ; on Hereford*,
tho following statement of tbe promptnesa with
tlio 1st premium to G. K. Shore* ; on Jerseys,
with H. A. Archer in ducks. Tbe committee ural history contnini the following artioles:—
to A. J. Libby, Wntorville.
which the call was anwered byz-our neigh
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Vgunuiupcus
of
Ul
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AllLVIiBi
Tbe
1UO
Awakebing
____
of
___
the
to
J.
C.
Perley,
1st
premium,
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Percival
the
There was but one entry on four year old*
roust have found close work.
Birds; Agency of Insects
Fertilizing
Plants; .Tho
’
'in "
.......
Plante;
A amra for tbe ma il.
bors :—
•
nnd that was by George Rice. The steer* ap 2il, nnd to H. Taylor tlic 3d.
Tarantula
;
The
Land
Snails
of
New
E
‘
'
England;
The
-jpgi
____PBTTKNaiLLft CO.iXamsspir Anbtii, No.lOBUto
Swine were well enough in ^uolity, but Hand as an Unruly Member; Tbe Cotton Moth. With
8.M.
On Ayrshire* wo award 2il premium to D. klrMtf
peared Very well trained and hauled very
noitoit, BDtl 87 Pftrk Row, now YMk;
‘ - 8. R. RlUi,
Quick Work,—-A fire broke out at SkowheBeviows,
Interesting
Natural
History
Miscellany,
ProAdvtrtlflfiit Age&t, No^l
- Beollftjr’s BolMIng,
- Court Streoli behind last year in numbers. Jos. Percival, D- c^odioga of Scieotinc
handsomely. We award the 1st premium to W. Moor.
gan yesterday (Thursday) about two o’clock
“nc Societies,
” • • etOe
0,.‘th.woughhred calves, tho 1st premium to
W. Moor, H. Taylor, H. A. Archer nnd A. P,
G.< orge Rice.
The article on the Hand, which like seyeral others Is P. M. and at first, witli a-pretty hit'h wind, it
Georco
E.
Sliores,
and
the
2d
to
L.
A.
Dow
:;t.
«
K»»n«,
AdTenlslDs
Agent,
las
Winhlnston
Sltwt,
Bo*.
Drawing on Cart.—There were three cnthreatened the destruction of the wliole village.
SI.
_
................................. ......
‘ ton, are Agents forth* WsTBfteiLLi Mail, sn* are sathofteed Marston constituted the list of exhibitors, and illustrated, will be found very Interesting.
to receive i^eertlAemeot* and enbeeilptloiie, at the eame ratee
tries, and they all ap|)carcd very well trained. alau 3d to .luAcpIi I’oreiviil on his Jersey ralf.
Published by tho Essex Institute, SaUm, Hass., at $8 In this exigency a telegram,was di.spatchod to
the
animal*
ns
a
whole
were
very
fine.
a«
required
at
(ble
ofilee.
On Grade Bull , uc award to W. H. Ilaiues ATn'Ll.L A CO., Adeerllelng Agent! Td Middle Street
Your Committee awar.l the premium* ns lida year.
Iho Victor’s at Kendall’s MiUs, sixteen miles
lows:—1st to J. B. Lin.scott, Vassalboro’; 21 the 1st premium, nnd to A. H. Paliner the 2il. PorMitd, ar authorticd to rteelr* adrerliMtiiantt and lob*
“On.^HESR
VtDDERsi”—
The
widow
of
MriiHU (« at
i»iu« taUit at rtqulred by n.
The Aherioam .Joubnal of Hobticul- distant, and in thirty mihuies ft'om the time of
riiure
was
a
grade
Bull
on
the
grounds
that
to Bcnj. Mitchell Waterrille.
A4mtlt«ri abroad are referred to tbt Aftntf naued Proaident Lincoln has lately made a very dam TUBS AMD FLOKier'a Companion for October, wbith i* the dispatch tho Victor, with hor company,
your Committee took I'livorahle notice of, that iboTo.
Natiiak PanitT, for Com.
crosssed the bridge into Skoudie^n, and in five
aging exliibition of herself. She sent to New elegantly printed and illustrated, has the following table minutes more she was playing on the fire.
was not entered for a premium, owned by
ALL LBTTRRS
COMMURICATIONI
bWINB.
Sumner Osborn. This Bull gave credit to Iii* 1 rtlallng tUhet to the buiineie or editorial departmeute of the Yofk sundry articles, mostly presents from of contents
It so happened that the boys had just been
Old and New Homes; Tho Wardian Case; Anouba
Your Committee having attended to Iho keeper, wliicli we could not say of all tliose paper.ahould beatldreMed to* Uazuam ft Wmo,* er ‘ WiTsa
friends, which she offered for sale, claiming Japonica; Strawberries in 1887; Grape Cultare, cobtin- up on High Street for the purpose of trying
duties assigned them make the following presented. It is a giHxl aiiiinal llial does welt iiLLK Mail OrriCB.*
nod; On tho Classification of Plants; Hedges; Pompon the engine, and were just by the depot on their
that she was in embarrassed circumstances— Chrysanthemums;
awards t—
Beolaiming the Wilderness;|Pcndroon good keeping, and it is the tniinai that we
bium
Nobile; Curl of the Peach-Leaf; and about twen return to the engine house, when the tele
No. Een. Ag. Booiety’s Fair.
“ scarcely removed .from want,” indeed—and
Bolt Boar, to J. Porcival; 2d to A. U. •light to pay uiir premium* fur, and not whst
ty pages of interesting Notes and Gleanings.
gram was received. It also happened that
Arulier. Best Breodiag Sow to A. P. Marston ; their Grandsirus nnd Graiidame* were.
The late fair resulted in marked success charging tbe republican party and tbe country
Published by J. E. Tilton & Co., Boston, nt 88 a year. there was a wood train just unloaded at the
2d to H. Taylor. Best Litlor of Pig*, to H.
11. C. Buklkioii, tor Com.
depot, at the same lime. Tlie boy* just run tho
though it clo.sed in a drenching rain on Satur. with criminal neglect of the widow of the late
Taylor ; 2d to A. P. Mar*ton.
FACT. PtJN, AMD FAKCTT.
Victor on to a flat car and jurap^ aboard) the
girls’ vvouk.
d;iy afternoon. The adjournment from Tues lamented chief magistrate. She was particu
If any one think* they cf-uld have done
engineer on tbe train put ou all steam and away
Your Committee on Girls’ Work have ex day to Friday, on account of the unfavoritblo larly sevefe upon Seward, Raymond, and
more justice to Iho subject let them wail a*
Hon. Freeman H. Morse, U. S. Consul nt London, sent they went.
The boy* say that they never
amined tlio vrriou.* articles presented to them
lung for their dinner ns wc did, nnd try it.
weather tlireatened by llie violent storm on Weed ; and they, in their replies, are equally home by Hon. Mr. Blaine a richly oniamented gold- want to go to Skowh'egan so quick again.
nnd
found
such
very
fine
work
of
various
kin's
headed
cane
of
ebony
to
Senator
Koiseuden.
There wore four entered l»y D. W. Moor, of
Monday, gave very general satisfaction in the severe upon her—Weed going so lar as to
K. w. M.
Elias Howe, Ji., the sewing machine luyentor, died at
the Suffolk breed oi hogs, which were beautie*, that it was dilfieult to decide which was ciitillcd
nnd wo should judge no stranger* to the swill to your lir.st prize. They were nil Work of end, as the fine weather Thursday nnd Friday charge her with selling eleven of her husband’s Brooklyn ou Thursday night.
Cattle Markets.—Of the. market last
Another section of the Pacific Railroad is finished and
secured n large exhibition in all departments. new linen shirts “ almost before the rem.ains
pail; and were wo all as contented as tliey ap decided merit for so young girl*.
land patents and bonds have been issued by the goveni- week the Boston Advertiser says:—
We
tliouglit
tliat
the
little
girl
of
ten
years,
peared to be wo should bo as happy a* clam*
A steady min on SatuNlay, though but very which were shrouded in deatli had started for inent therefor. The line is now completed 486 nSilet
At Bligbton and Cambridge tlm receipts ot
Kat io Blaisdell, who wrought a'very pretty
at high w> ter.
slight
in the forenoon, limited the attendance that bourne from which no traveller returns.” west of Omaha.
stouk during the past week ambdut to 8;554
hed-quilt, wa* entitled to the premium of Sl.OU.
C. C. Hatdbx, fur Cam.
There was n groat deni of French human nature in tho
The premium on best plain needle wyrk we. at tlic park, wliere there was some good trotting Mrs. Lincoln must have had bad advisers, and remark of a lady who, hohiiiig a gloss of water In hor cattle, 10,840 beep, 4,419 swine. See. A^
COLTS.
thouglit belonged to to a little girl 8 years old, till about two o’clock; but there was a fair is proving herself to be what many personal hand,said. “Oh”, if It were only wicked to drink this, u.siihI Ht this .oeaHonof the year, there is a Euperr
how uloe It would be! '*
'rite Committee on Colt*, having attended to and wo award Christiana Moor Sl.OO. For a
ubmidancu of ordinary to slim stock, iiihI a wide
audience at the hail till the exhibition closed.
acquaintances have charged her with being—
Those who hare ooeosion to replnco broken paneA of range of price.*, in which there is little cliange
their duty, report that the whole number of worsted toilet cushion of beautiful fancy work,
In most ul the classes of entries at the ball a coarse shrew, wholly lacking in womanly elass, will Ao glad to learn, (If they do not alrea<ady
(di know
entries was 45 ; amount of funds to be awarded, wc also award $1.00 to Arabel Mayo, Fairfield.
it,)
that by
the sasn
sash near tiie
tlile store tili
11
,) Iliac
oy placing me
till it is ouite 'from lost week.
eighteen dollars.
warm tlie old putty may be retnuvod with but very little
For best knitting by Alice Crosby, of Ben the display was about up to tbe usual mark ; delicacy and refinement.
At a meeting of the drovers and butchers, it
Three years old.—1st premium to Knox, ton, a* being tlio best for a little girl of six but in several, among which were fruit, butter^
The widow of Mr. Lincoln’s political com effort.
was
voted to ctiango- the market day at Cam
Phildelphin
is
examining
with
curiosity
a
ear
for
use
entered by A. J. Ilallott; 2d to I. IL Hersoni’s summers, wliich was a pair of very pretty hose, cheese, bread and honey, no former festival petitor—Stephen A. Douglass—without being
on common roads which lays down the track before it bridge back to Tue.iday.
Drew Mare ; 3il to S. Witham's gelding.
showing great industry and iinibilion in a girl compare* with this. In household manufact
as bad as Mrs. Lincoln, also appears before the and takeii it up after the cur passes over it. Tlieln«eutTwo year* old.—lit to Hambletoninn, prc: so young, we also award a premiiira of $1.00.
This week, tho report of the Boston Adver
or is not tho ninii who carried bellows in his boat to sup
sented by II M. Low ; 2d to Clydesdale, pro- Two pairs of little rocks very neatly done, to ures, tine arts and girls’ work tbe entries indi world in a way to make the better clais of her ply wind fur the sails.
tiser shows lliu receipt of 4000 cattle, 11,400
feiiled by D. W. Moor ; 3d to Don Juan, Mare, whicli tho Committee award 50 cts., to L. cated a growing interest in the objects of the husband’s admirers blush. Now the wife of Rev. J. F. Clark illustratos the need of brevity and
point In addresses to children, by o story of a olergymun sheep and lambs, nnd 8,800 swine. - Tlie m.n'entered by Robert Sturtevant.
Louise Taylor, of Belgrade. To a sofa pillow society among these very desirable classes
General Williams, she recently entered suit who wearied a little girl by bia long sermon, and as he
ket is overstocked and prices are weak, except
One year old.—1st to Wycr Knox, pre covering, pretty nnd tasteful, we would award a
himself for a new assault, she cried out, ** Oh,
exhibitors. Tbe social gathering Friday even for right of dower in certain real estate in the gathered
mother! he isn't going to stop at all; be U swelling up for the best quality el meat. 'The Adverti.*ur
sented by G. 11. Abbott; 2d to Hambletoninn, gratuity of 60 cL*. to Lillie Bush, of Vncsalpresented by J. L. Seavoy; 8d to Hamble- boro'. For a very nice piece of tatting edging ing presented tbe gratifying feature of the South part of Chicago, the worth of which ut again!’*
says thut Western cattle were sold to Maine
Oh! tho bonnets of my giilhood^-lhe kind I wore to
tonina, presented by S. B. Hussey.
we award a gratuity of 2.5 ct*. to Lizzie Bush, attendance of a larger number of farmers than the present time is about $100,000. Although school.
1 really thought them pretty—I must have b»en bulcher.i, who say that they can do better at
Sucker.*.—1st to Draco, presented by A. J. of Vassnlboro’. A bed-quilt, very pretty and heretofore. The hall was filled with old and it was proved in evidence that she had signed a fool. And yet 1...................ink
' on hats a jaunty
used to thinkmysi
myeelf
Hallott; 2d to Draco, entered by J. D. Rich- useful, by a little girl of 10 years, Katie Blais- young, with various interests and pursuits, but away her right to dower, she claimed an in- I miss;; perhaps 1 was,
fashion went—but what was Brighttuii, and pay the cost of transportation,
1
ojA.n
a.
that tL
to ibU/
......................
Oh! th' lovely
...... ^ ___
_____
... ..—_ ,----- M
little buckwheit
cak<
....
jormallty which vitiated the action. The trial tho charming little mat! it makes my bead ao level and than to buy at home.
After making the above awards, lliere was ct*. 'Two pairs of stocking.*, very nicely done aiming at th6 same object, improvement.
preicuted to your Committee a three year* old by llift same little girl are entitled to a premium
We shall notice hereafter some things at the has just taken place before Judge Wilson, aiid rto;^bo(t'y‘inow», and n couslnV Iove”i»“nic«'thnt'l!;,*!
To CoRBESFONDENTs.—We have several,
Drew Colt by Mr. M. D..Stratton, wbicli, had of 60 ct*. A worsted lamp mat and a bouquet, hall whicli may escape the notice of the ap he ha. decided arainat the eUim of
'°ver U a love
ne nas aecmeu against me claim oi Airs ,|,„t cannot pall—but the love of a new bonnet U tlie communications on hand, which will be inserted
lie been presented at the proper time would very prettily done by Hannah R. Foster, we
Douglass.
.
* dearest love of nil.
^
next week.
propriate
committees—most
of
whose
reports
have been entitled to the 2d premium, and we think worthy of a gratuity of 50 cts.; woolen
.. ^
j A call lias been issned for a Convention of the Young
would recommend a gratuity equal to the 2d slocking yarn by Ariibel Mayo, should have a wo are obliged to defer to next week.
Photographs, and other pictures can now
Rev. T. W. Hughes, Superintendent of
Christian Asaoointions of Mnssnshuaetts, niimberAt the Park, on Friday, tho;igh the exhibi ,1. n Ti ij • Til
premium.
TT
/ t-..,
T.r
■'"f? forty-eight, to meet nt Springfield, on Thnndny and be obtained cheap, with the sharp competition
gratuity of 50 ets., nnd tome stocking yarn by
Friday, Oct. loth and lllh. Rot. Newman Hell la eaCnKSTON Ducmmomd for Com.
Katie Jaqilitb, 11 year* old, should receive the tion may have been larger ii iv;n ;u'Ter better. the " BaldHin Place Home for Little Wun- pacted
to be present.
between our artists. See Carleton’s advertise
derors,” Boston, Mast., will address the friends
same.
A
spueimen
of
plain
sewing
by
Martha
Oxen, cows, steers, heifers 'and Ctilv es, of all
FAUX STOCK.
The Kennebec .Toumal says that “ among the onrioei ment for prices, etc.
of
homeless
and
jiegleMed
children,
at
the
Bap
Rice, shows that what Marilm’doe* is well done.
lies of trade in farmer times it may be mentioned that
On iLorouglihreds, the 1st premium wa* A pa.r of girls’ stockings and a siynple of plain breeds and grades, from the little Jersey to the
tist Church, on Tuesday evening, Oct. 15, at 7 the dado boards.for finishing the parlor* of the Hatch
Ladies !—-Remember the o|ieuing of amev^
awarded to L. A. Dow.
House in the oity of Bangor, were prooured at th* milt.
sewiugi by Ella Lewis, 9 years, .show that Ella mammoth Durham, vied with each other in all o’clock. A number of interesting nnd touching Ill
this city, over half a ceotary •inoe, and wera ■ hauled
On grades, the 1st premium was awarded to has been tntined to liabit* of neatnes* and in the qualities tliat make up perfection.
stock of millinery goods, to-morrow, at tho
s.
from this plaee by ox teams,”
incidents, iliuslrating tbe work of the “ Home,’’
G. B. Shores; the 2d to II. Taylor; and the dustry nnd wo think she should have 50 cts. fur
There were more entries of horses this year
Unofficial adrices fVom Alabama itate that tha elec Misses Fishers’.
3J to W. &, W. Jones*
will bo related.
tion there has resulted favorably to a eonvention bt a
presenting them.
than last, but less in number of most other
JosiAH Morrill, for Cum.
large
mAjorlty. Lest than baff the whites regUUred
Sale.—Tho 4-yr-old .horse “ Saiitn Anna,”
A company of interesting children from the are reported
There were several other article* of decided
a* having voted. The negro vote it very
kinds
of
farm
slock,
Mr.
L.
A.
Dow’s
beauti
merit, whicli wo would be glad to award a
OXKX.
Home will also be present, and sing some large. J'he convention will be three-fonrtht topublioan; lately owned by purties io lYaterville and
I the time when it aball meet it not yet fixed.
A large number (L5 pairs) of Oxen, five gratuity if the Society’s mean* were larger ful Durham*, with Geo. E. Shores’ fair round choice pieces of music.
Skowhegan, was soid-a few days ago to Gideon
The Oardtner Journal thinks *■ OrtflRh Gannt WM tho
than
they
are
at
present;
in
fact,
there
was-.Hereford*,
and
Henry
Taylor’s
full
Moods
and
years old and upwards, were presented for
'Wells,
price reported one thousand dollars.
iB'All are invited. A meeting will be held only ttory really worth reading that tbe Atlaotio over
premium, and all good one*. So nice were not a single article presented which did not grades of various clases, coutributed largely to
pabliaheo.” Z)s yiuttSiu non at JiiputanAum.
Santa
Anna
was driven by S. Lombard, in the
in the .Vestry of the above Cburcli at 4 1-2, P
they, that we found it a diflicnlt task to satisfy deserve groat praise—and showing what ex the exhibition.
-----......................
Squabbles, an old bachelor, shows bit ttooklngi, which
ourselves just where to aw;rd the prizes, but cellent house keepers these Misses will make if
M., to which all Sabbath School* are invited. he hat just darned, to a maiden lady, who oontemptuont. 4th class for mares and geldings, at the late fair,
Mr. Lang’s Stock, which was exhibited by Mr.
ly
' remarks," Pretty
^ man-damer.” Wfhere- and easily won in two heats. He is of Hen
fiaally decided to award tlie 1st premium to they live to grow up to womiinhood.*
upon Sqnabbles rejoTni, >< Good enough for a WMnan,
J. Aldkk, for Com.
Goodspeed, his agent, was put into the sheds
Alfred Lawrence, of FmrAeld, on his pair, of
The Kennebec Conference of Congre. dam her."
drick Hudson slock, weigbf about 1050, and is
roan*, measuring 7 feet 9 laches. They wore
[Tho remainder of these reports will appear under tho hill, and as it was not Entered for gatlonal Churches, will meet at Winslow, on
The yellow fever at New Orleans hat not pereep tlbly a very promising horse.
next
week."]
heautieSi.and ns.like a* two pens from the same
premium we fear it escaped tho notice of many Tuesday, Oct 22d, at 2 o’clock, P. M. The abated.
pod. To Thomas S. Lang, of Vassulboro’, the
to erect a monument to Dr. Ezekiel
Rev. M. j. Kelley, of our village, has been'*
wdmirers
of good stock. First in the list was churches In Somerset County are invited to Holmes1 proposed
in winthrop, b}'dollar subscriptions.
2(1 premium on his red pair, measuring 8 feet
Union Prisoners.— T’o the Pritonert of
appointed
ebapjain at tha military Asylum at
2 inches; to Nathan Perry, of Watcrvillo, lire fVar and Union Vitixem held by the Confed that noblo stock horse. General Knox, who.now meet with us on this, occasion, each sending two
Stephen Cobum hat been appointed Pottmasltr at
Togu*.
,
Skowliegan,
vice
J.
H.
Pliilhriuk
removed.
3d, on his red pair, measuring 7 feet 6 and 7 erate auihoritiei doing the Late litbell.'on, and scores a dozen years, but is yet full of life and delegates besides the pastor.
inches; and to George E. Shores, of Water- now retidimj in New England:
Tho Bangor Whig reports the dcatli of three yonng
vigor and carries himself in a very colly way*
Tbe F. &. K. Railroad will convoy those men
The San Eraneieco (Cal.) Afuiiced Timte,
Named Edward John-oii. John Reed nnd Mnrshall
ville, the 4th on his pair measuring 7 feet 5
'riio Congressional Committee charged with Then there was a pair of noblo oxen, raised by
tlio different
differ
in a specific notice of t!io
church orAvorlll,
by drowning In I’-utliaw Lake, T.iiimdav.
who attend the Conference at one fare tho
inclics. Next in order were the Cue animal* of investigating the treatment of Uniun Prisoner*
gona in that city, thus gives the following comAndrew
Keiiy,
of
Win-low,
measuring
8
ft.
4
Tho
HtBowell
Gazette
urges
tlie
building
of
a
iiorto
round
trip,
Nahum Torer, and W. & W. Jones, of Fair- will commence their session for taking testi
railroad between tliat city and AiigutU—bollerliig it pKnientary testimonial to the Aukrioan Or
J. blNBHOBB,
field, Moses E. Penney and Andrew,J. Libby, mony fur the New England Stale* at Boston, in. and weigliiiig 4G25 lbs. There wore also
would be a profitable investment, as well as a public
Chairman of Committee of Arrangements. convenience. It estimates tlio coot of such a road, with gan. The extract says:—“ What thq roost
of Waterville, all fine oxen and hard to bo Muss., on the 15th of October, instant, nnd will some good specimens of Dutch grades—three
all equipments a: $87,000 to $33,000, according to the successful churoh organ makers have accom
probably remain in session for several weeks.
beat.
I
pair* of steers and one tieifer—a full blood ^ Garibaldi is a prisoner, but large numbers kind of rail used.
plished in pipe organs, Messrs. S. D. A W; H*
It is the desire of tho Committee that all
On four years old we were quite at much
Jersey
heifer
calf
and
a
grade
bull
calf.
The
'Tha Methodists have twenty tlioiisand clinrclies In the Smitli, of Boston, Mass., have accomplished in
of his followers are pouring into tho Roman United States with nccommodatfoii for over six mlllinn
puzzled, all the animals offered being superior. persons who Inivo been Prisoners in tho Imnds
rued orgiins. To their roeohanical genius and
Wo award Elijah Mitchell, of Waterville, the of the rebels shiill have ample notice and oppor Dutch stock, which is growing in favor in provinces, and in two small engagemeuts the people. It is tha most iiuinorou. seat In the United enterprise, is duo the perfect instrument they
States.
tunity
for
presenting
their
testimony
before
the
1st premUiin on hia pair, measuring 7 feet 4
many quarters, i« said to furnish good milkers Papal troops were worsted, falling back toVurds
now produce, giving the power of the pipe
inches ; George Blockw.II, of Winslow, on hit Committee.
and exc'tllent oxen, and the grades command Rome.
The
M
r. a. P. Fletoueu, wIioso plows and organ, nnd .a tone almost identical.
'To this end, the Committee earnestly invoke
pair meaauring 7 fuet 3 inohe.*, the 2J. Allen
Amk.uican Organs manufactured by Messrs,
nice
specimens
of
hollow
ware,
were
exhibited
Junes, of Fairfield, on his pair, 7 feet 2 and 3 tlie aid of the Press tiiroughout New Englaii;! high prices. Jacob Wyman, of North Vassal
The Bowdoin Base Ball Club of Brunswick,
Smith, are infinitely aU|)erior to any other reed
itiches, the 8d; and Charles Blaisdell, of Sid in giving a goiienil and thorough notice of tjieir boro’, who brought a pair of yearling grade is now the ohampion club of the Slate, having at the Fair, ha* lately moved hero .from organ made in (lip worM.”
Dutch Steers with Mr. Lang’s stock, was of
ney, ou hit pair, twins, measuring 6 feet 11 session conimencing-on the loth in*t.
Skowhegan, (do you hear that, Moses ?) and
Frof-.L. Lynch, of this village, is ogent
Every soldier and citizens dusirons of ap fered $100 for them ; and Mr. W. M. Robin won tbe silver ball from the Eons of Portland
inelie* -the 4th. 'Thoee of Mr. GMrge Bice,
Alfred Lawrence, and H. L. Crosby, were fine pearing beforo tho Committee is requested to son, of the Slime place, refused a hundred dollars on Monday; but they will have hard work to put in operation a foundry—tlie R Railroad for (lie sale of these organs.
send his address to the undersigned, at Nashua,
uniniHls of which they may well be proud.
retain their position, fur on Tuesday they re-, Foundry,” he bos christened it—in the build
No “ Treatise ” Necessary.—-Uso “ Bar
We think the sliow of oxen cannot be ex N. H., ns early as possible, in order that the fur his grade Dutch yearling heifer. She was' ceived no less than three challenges, one being ings alongside the track of the Maine Ceutral
rett’s Hair ’ Restorative,’* and treat your own
necessary arrungemehts may be made to secure from the Old Paine cow, ao famous in tbe early
celled, a* a whole, in New England.
Railroad, near the depoL These buildings*
their utteiidanco williout inooDveiiiance or de annals of the North Kennebec Society, which from Ibe Eons.
case acoonling to directions on tho vvrapper.
Q. Wbllb, for Com.
were originally constructed by tbe' Messrs
lay.
A. E. Stevens, for theOonmiiUe.
cow,
by
the
way
he
still
owns,
and
reports
her
Few People unacquainted withphyslolpgical
Gen. Sheridan reeoivod a splendid ovation Moor for machine shops, but have for many
nOR»B$.
Out. 1. 1867.
at good as ever at the venerable age of 19 al tbe hands of' tbe people of Massachusetts, years been used as cattle barns. With a chemistry are aware of the quantity of iron in
On StalUoDS, we award the 1st premium to
the blood, but all ekould know tbe im'portnnce
To Keep Potatoes from Rottino.— year*. William Jepson and Jacob Wyman had Ibis week. Very fortunately for him, he it the
“ Thundercloud,” entered by George Richard
branch track running into his shops, thus sav of keeping up tbe supply, for debility, disease
son & Son; 2d to " Don Juan ” entered by The Germantown Telegraph is authority for each a fine yearling grade Dutch heifer on the first one to receive this honor in the old Bay
ing trucking charges, the location of Mr. and death pro sure to follow when tho quantity
Henry Taylor; 8d to J. H. Gilbreth, fur hi* tho following, which may bo worth something
ground.
State
after
Johnson,
and
the
desire
to
mark
the
to
farmers
whose
potatoes
already
show
signs
*Fletcher
must be a very favorable one, even if becomes reduced loo 'raueh. The Peruvian
“ Knox” ; and tbe 4lh to D. W. Moor, fur his
Oxen, as usual, filled a large share in the contrast no doubt helped to swell tho demonstra ho has to rely upon steam for bis motive Syrup (a protoxide of iron) supp ies this vital
of rot ting badly; The surest protection against
*' Clydesdale.”
element, and has cured many chronio diseases.
On Breeding Mares the Ist to A. J. Hallett; rot in tbe potatoo, after being harvested, there exhibition, though Fairfield eame a little short tion and intensify the enthusiasm for little Phil. power.
is
no
question,
we
think,
is
air-sliiked
lime.
tlie 2d to J. D. Richardson ; the 8d io Ansel
Ambrose Merrill, a prominent citizen of
of its usual number. The quality never was
Tub Elections in Pennsylvania, Ohio and HalioWell, died at his residenou very suddenly
Shorey ; and the 4th to Henry Taylor’s Buy Let the lime be sprinkled over the bottom ot
Dry Good! and Woolens.—Attention
belter,
and
there
were
many
noble
pairs
present
the bin before filling, and re^at the nppliciiiion
' Mare.
is invited to tbe advertisement of Davis, Chap Iowa, this week, show that the republicans hi on Monday. He was teen to get into his
Oil Matched Horseo, tlie 1st to O. D. Pullen, at each foot of potatoes as the bin is filled up. —large, handsome, and well natohed. Those
wagon down street, and drive furiously to
'The quaniiy is wlmt a farmer would call good of Mr. Alfred. Laurence,.which took Ibe first man & Haskell, Portland, with this heading, in those States Iiave been caught napping, though wards home, and was noticed to reel iu his
and the 2d to 1). G. Houghtoii.
Ibe
result
js
not
so
disastrous
at
at
first
report
sprinkling.
Potatoes
should
be
excluded
'from
another
column.
These
gentlemen
claim
to
In awarding the premiums on the diflerent
seat before be arrived. Ho went into the
premium, were raised in Fairfield, we believe,
classes ot horses above named, your Committee the light, and whore oonvenient, covered with
ed. The vole is so close in PounsylvanU and house, took a chair, and expired almost imme
offer superior induoemeuts to purcliasera*
and
known
as
the
Cannon
oxen.
They
were
would aay that w'e had between forty and fifty old carpet. When buried out of doors, a light,
Ohio, that both parties claim them by small diately.—[Gardiner Journal.
A green Knox colt, driven at Bangor, re
horses to look nt, m.Mr of them very good diy spot should be selected, which can be tho- > «old to a Retdfleld man lost year, and bought
ones. The lime was ^ort, and oonsequontly roughly drained, and then pwue tbe same back this fall at a big price. Mr. Lang’s pair cently, by Mr. F. 8. Palmer, astonished itg minorities, nnd probably the oGRoial count alone
The Shaw brothers’ extensive Tannery in
will settle tbe matter. Iowa has gone republi- Detroit, Me.,.wa* destroyed by fire on Thurs
VUll of course we have noticed elsewhere. Mr. Nathan Per
for that and soma other reasons, we oould not, with the lime as before. A vedPinusi
owner
and
evoiyoody
else
by
(rotting
a
mile
in
oun, though the democrats have nude coosid- day evening
and did not see some of the horses as we would he Ipft as ill l|ie top for the escai>e of the con ry hod a good pair—nicely matched in build
acousiderable quant
2.42 8-4.
ity of stock. ’Tne Iom is Mtimated at about
like to have done. Some of them wqre not fined air.
erable
gains.
•
and color—-which some thought should have
80,000, upon which there is supposed to be an
shewn to us at all that were entered and some
Light 1—We have tried the ww burner,
Mr. D. W. Pratt, the Farmington Liquor taken tbe first premium instead of the third |
The Fibemem’b ^fiTBR, at Both, next iuunuioe of $15,UOO. Tho fire took from the
of them were tliown as we thought for cluasea
known
m CoUina’ Patent, now aellibg a( Car
' •___
that we Imd nothing to do with. To conclude, Agent, was visited by the Constables on Fri and a handsome pair, bought at the ReadQeld tel's, and it works ao nicely thatVre can’t Thursday, will draw a large crowd. Two sil obimney)
ne would any tliat in making tbe above awards, day night and quite a let of liquors obtained Show by Mr. Nahum ^Toiler, of Fairfield, were
ver
trumpets,
YRluod.
at
$100
each,
will
be
Tbe Gardiner Journal says that on Monday
help commending it to everybody. Try it, if
wo may have .piade some.errors ; but if that from some source other than tlie State Agency
fipmpeted for. Among the oompaniet who de night, SOtbn nlu the bouse of Jqbez Steven^
admired by all who taw them. There were
is the case, It Was not from any design of ours, was found upon bis premises. This is the
you would hare a beauUful,brilIiant and steady
but owing to lack of j idgmhnt and bad light. same mpn who a few week* ago sent a let many others of which tbe ownors might well light, with other oonvenienoes of great value. sign to be present are tbe Waterville 8, of our on tho Brunewiek load, was totally destroyed by
of
**
doclerod
”
^uors
to
Dr.
Hayes
for
villogo, the Victor, of Kendall’s Mills, and two fire'with idl its content!. Mr. Stevens’ aged
feel proud.
Rdwik Boumpb, for Corl
mother-was in tbe house, and while they were
analysis, and then published a garbled oopy of
The Free Communion Baptists o( San Frau- fVom Augusta.
Over two bundred sheep were exhibited.
trotting homergetting her to a placq of mfoty, tbe Are bad
tbe Doctor’s reply, to produce the false impress
Mr, Jos. Nye’s Spanish Merino ewes and lambs oitoo have 'just •completed a new eburob, in
Gem. Biieridah has |promised to visit made such boadway mat they saved only what
In tbe fliat dasa, only two hornet aomaed— ion that liquors sold at the State Agency were
tbpy had oh. Low
; Insured for f
.
Portland the latter part of Bus month.'
led tbe fine wools, taking tbe two first premiums which Bov. H. M. Sawtelle U pfOMhUig.
> Thuiideteloud,'/
bf Om. llicliardMQ unfit foNNMiUoiaNlt
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Slje iWail............^3^nfert»ine,
WATfillVILLl? mail:

0tt*.hrth fllitiff
and TRoriia Puw0Hrt(
A deliojitfuL and plea,sANt rejiedy in

katlaDBPCHDiKT Fahilt NcwsrAraB, Dstotbo to
THB SUrPOBT OF THB UbIOB.

Catarrh^ Htadacht^ Bad BrtaVis lhnr$mt$9, A$thm<t,
Br(mi:hi^ii^ Oovyhi^ bta/ntu^ <fc.,
And all IMiionler* rrtiiltlcg fVott COLDS In

PablUhadon Frld*7,bF

df WIXTCF,
Kdltori aad Propriatora.
I>ab’i,K. Viaa,

CAKI.E’rOW’B,

Is the best Toios Toiixo In the World !

Try it! Safe, Reliable, and only 36 Centi

Sold by Dragglstr, or mailed free, addreu
OOOPKR, WILSON k CO., Propers,
PoaT OFFICE NOTICB-WATBRVILLR.
sply~8
Philadelphia.
DBPARTUBE 01 BAILS.
Wholesale Agente>-Oeo«0. Qoodwin & ^Co , Itust Brothers
^•itaiBMalIleyaa_,d»llr»« “*■,**• OIoMs at 0.« A.M ft Bird, fieston; W. Whipple'lb Oo., Portland.
Ira U LoifandWm Dyer, Agents for IVatervIlle, *
Vi V.
a
8.aOP.II.
“
6100 P.B
Ikoahsaaa"
“
6 a) “
“
“
6.00
lo?rtSn«ek,A«.
»‘
6.«
••
6.20
ITCH! ITCH 11 ITCHUt
■eBdaT,*VPedn*sd»y»ad Friday at.S.OOA.M
I
^
Ofl|e'«ifonr»—from? A*M.to8P Ma
0. R. MoFADDBN, P.M,

SCRATCH1

SCRATCH1!

SCRATCH11!

1 have the £xcltuive £iffht of Wtng'e PiUent
Camera for WaltrviUe

and territory within ten miles of Watorvilja. This ff
why I enn afford to do work so cheap nnd do it meffi ■
can and will do work CHEAPER than nny other artist'
can in Waterville. I have with me at present one of the
Finest Artists In the State, which justifies me in saying
that I cnii do better work than can bo had in Uiit pJaco*.
I am now making those

In from 10 to 48 hours
iVhealon^e Ointmalt
onrei
The Itcbi^
Whoaton^e Ointment
cures
Bull Bhenm.
Wtieaton’a Ointment
cures
Tetter,
Hbenion's Ointment
cures
Borbere' Iich.
IVfaeatou’s Ointment
cures
OH Bores,
Wlieet«n*e Ointment
entee
Bvery hind
of Hnmor like Magic.
Price, 60conts a box; by mall, 60 eentSi |AddreVs WEBRB of any placd In Town nindo to order, and at cheap rate)'
k POTTER, No. 170 Washington Street, Boston, Hast,
In fact. I do a!) work done at any fiust clahs Photp^
For sale by all Drnggists.
graph Room in this State.
Boston, Aug. 26,1S67.
aply—0
Roniombor, tlint at Cakleton’b Rooms, Corner of
klain and Common Sts., is the
DR. S. S. FITCH’S
Cheapest and Best Place'

WATEBVILLE YOUNG WEN'?

Hooms in BoutCllo Block,
(fomerly oeeni^td bj the Peopled Bank.)

Stereoscopic Views

Free Bea^g Boom,
1-2

Yonng Men’s Prayer Meeting,
STery Wednesday Brcnlne, fcim 81-2 to 91*4.
i
'
. ■

“FAMILY PHYSICIAN,”

t,ytr Jiettwxg to whieh ladies are invited,

PuTouty-six pages; price 25 cents, Bent to any address.
No money roqnired unMl the book Is received, read, and
fully approved. It Is a perfect guide to the sick or indisposed
A dress DK. 8. S. FITCU,25 Tremont Street, Boston.
_________ __________________sply—81

every Sunday.from 01.2to71.4 P.M.
'* Come with us, and wo will do you good *'
Wnlerrille, June aSth, 1867.
6

£KUOKS OF VOUTH.
A Qentlemnn who had suffered for years from Nervous De*
iJiiqucustionably, the most pninfully laborious
bility, Premature Decay, end all tbo uilects of youthful India
hk' llint fulls to the women of our liou.soholds, cretiOCi, wilt,for the sake rf aufforitig humanity, lend free to
i the liouse-cleBniiijr. Yet we,do aver that all wlio tiee 1 it, the recipe eud dlrictlons for making the elm*
lerumcuy oy which he was cured. Sufferers wishing to profit
y thoudvertisur'sexperlenoejCan do so by addressing, in
toils might bo obviated ono-lialf by tbo use
perfect confleence,
JOHN B. OfIDKN,
If tbo Steam Befinrp Soaps ; such, at least,
ly—47hp______ _________42 Cedar Street, New York,
\ti8 the effect oxperiehaed at our house.
TERRIFIC ONSLOUGIIT!

to get pictures of all kinds.
Thankful for post favors I solicit ymir riirth^jpntron-t
er pntroQo
0. 0. CARLETON.
^iVatervills, Cot. 8th, 1866.
16

NOTICES.
kOOTDJSNT.

I A mtn seme time sinee was repairing a gas leak. eorner of
■th Street end 6th Avenue, New York. He went Into the
^eaveilon andtlisn nt e match. An explosion of the ges
»okpleee,end the man was moch borned. Da. Toiui,
leoetiaii Unhnent Wm applied freely, anffln three days the
I was ahoQt his business In the ttanbattan Qas Works m
Jell as ever. Ills name Is Sasauel F. Waters,
Is one of
It wonderfhl enres made Hby Da. ToatAS’ celebrated VeneLnUnlment: it It not only good tor Barns,^bat for old
iire«, Bruises, Chronic Rheumatism, Bore Throats, Outs, In*
ct Btlng*, Pstns in the Limbs,Chest ar.d Back; also Inter
Lily, for Colic, Cramps, DUrrheea, Dysebteiy and Croup
^ it prrfoetl; innocent to take inteinaily^ and li the best
' r medicine In the world. Orders ate received all over
nmpe for It. The mnet celebrated Physicians recommend
-it never falls. Da. To^us pots op eveiy drop himself.
l by all Dnigglst^at 60 eentsaod fl per pottle. Depot
^Oortlandt Street,N. T.
spla>«l&
iTurnrrNiTIr Dolpir^nx or Unlvwr«a| Neuralgia
Jill is a safe, certain, and speedy Cure for Neuralgia and all
nervous Diseases. The severest canes are completdly and
^rniaoently cured Inavery short time. Neuralgia lb Che
|c« or heed is utterly banished In a ft'w hobrs. No fbrm of
I Disease witbiCaods Its maglo Intluence. It has the
nquallfled approval of m^ny eminent physicUni. It con*
d.«s nothing Injurlbua to the most delicate system. Bold
rywbere Bent on receipt of tl.OO and two postage
hmpi. TUENBK A CO.,120 Trrmont at., Boston, Mass,
koprietors.
|Po«ton,Joly 1,1867.___________
sply*~l
liMBOLD^S RXTRAOT BUOIIU and InptoviD Rost
|Asa Quressecret and delicate disorders In all thrh stages, at
rtk expense, Uttle or no change la. «'let,no Ineonvenience
kd no expoanre. It it pleasant in taste and odor, immediate
I its action, and free from all Injurious propei ties.
sp2y—27
|nr. Ill nlllson, of Providence, trwita exclusively all special
leeand sceldents rrsul log fVom Imprudence In both
I, giving them l.iswnoiB ATTSNTloif. Persons at a dU*
.andladles especially, having any trouble of the kind
d be sure and consnlt him. See edvortisement of bis
^re llruiedlrs for Special Disease*, in this payor.
INFORIHATIONr*
IlnfoiinAtlon gu-rant«ed to produce a luxuriant growth of
air upon a bald bead* orbesrdless fkee. also a recipe for the
^oval ot Pimples,Blotches,^options,.etc., on the skin,
kving the same Foft cle-tr, and beautiful, can be obtalacd
Ithont eharge by addressing
TUOd. if, CHAPMAN, Cmsmist,
ly—47sp___
628_Urciadway,Niw Tork

p, and that ell who suffer tt<m the above eemplalnts, after
Ibg tested |this remedy, seldom have oooaalon to resort to
r appllaneei to Insure a perfect reftoraUnn to beaUh.
TcslIuHiar ofAfr. PBTKn SHAW.
Wist Wikmud; N. T , Dee.llO, 1860.
I 8. W. fewLB k SoM, Boston : .
..
O«ntlemeo,*»l>aring the winter of 1868 I was very much
i of beaPb, afflioted with a severe Oouoa, Paih ik rue
Is AKD Loxfls, and a gaaeral dcpreeslon of health to such
^ extent as gieatly to alarm myself aud friends as to the
ult. During this time I tried several highly recommended
luedles wltb^ uttiv pr no good reeult,and nad noneluded to
j the effect pf a southern climate upon my health; but,
pore eairyl^ tbie reeulntloD IntodEret,! was Induced by
‘lellatlon of your agent, Mr. Huntley, to give
BALaaa or Wild Oasaav a trial. 1 did so, and
I my great Joy found Inuaedlate and ^maaen* relief by
r use of oiLr ond aovTU, aad I am now. in as good bealUi
J ever. 1 beUe'^e yonr Balsam one of tb4 bast remedies, fbr
IvQMB, OoiDi, andall I.«3ia D»XAsi»|n»w in nie,andoon*
*min*ialy recommend It as sueb _
Yours truly, ,
PKTKR 8QAT.
Prepared by BITU W. VOWLV k SON, 16 tremont 8t.,
pton, and fop sale by Druggists geowsUy*
tp4w—11
No. a. .
~
soiiDasroKi’s

Tsnsvr ovvioB,
DR. 1. n. 0CHSKCK, of FhUAdelpbU,‘hAs opened an
OfBoe on second Boor or Ko.» Uakovmk Btukt, ltoe>
ton. where he win be prothsskwaUy even
DAV.r---------- — ------------ ----- —'
eumi
onbi _____
InaUon with Is Rtspirocneter the eharge U five doUart.

by H he .
tall axa^lr bow fhk the Imn are goog,
and what part alto t^wbeUwr It U.ThbirottMtts,PiiinM»nanr. Branchial, or DMejptJo OoosaiwUoQ, or whethar
U.
u
an
Uvsr'omplahitnlesnlM throat ■bd^oahiph, or IkSa

and what

^ PU medletnea
>ea have fhU dferaottons, ae any oar aan
tabtham^enlsaalnf
hiiai hat UMTUye
....................If^Uiay
uwnear
irawbjL
ur.
•fJ.Tf*** ^uoughTlt b best to M him. AU three or
hU medley art required In n<
every cate of tang
dbea^ fbr ft U lafiiMlbb to
------- ipUon unless
the stoma^ and Uvag are kept
^ order. Ta
^ Innn in a baaUng oemAMkw
________ ___ jk must ba
cleansed, and anajmatttemgoo
good rtek fbod created, to
M
&So&e balbM
~' tlUa hingi wtu barin to
tl»«
chUb and night swoats wUJ stop, and
ftof and easy.
«r the *Pulmoiilo
Syrup oAd Satwaad
UM
_■
$72M)tM halfAmmo, jfaodnkarltts.
« Mr box.
0. qoopwnr * oa,M Huonr an

ONri,iaaANr anb vksawm rzmb*
**>****«<» xnd tbn,.roai dbtuM. Vm UunI* • umxot Buoan xnn Im.xotih Rom Wa.i.

___ ________* ______

a roaiTivB vvRR ran aononiLa'
lanUU* m»alfi/ld form..
^r'
Pxrk.rxku rf, Wm. Tx., wrltM
Ki ’nTliSaf '"U *, 1»»«, M fbUow. i
*»»»!»« D^dtt «b.a I oonunraord Uklaxyou
r
mn ww .aaroly ontod of Buo(nb.>r
Or. AnW,’ Indian Water
'■^rrlyHenof lodln*.wllkontnoolmt.tk.mom ,ow.
.nniang A,.at »aa Btutortllr. known. Olronlxr.
A.

r. DINaMORZ. Fnirbtbr,
•*

$1.76.

be obtained in tide or

ANT OTHBR MARKET 1
bepfemlwr 26, 1867-

Otn—14

FOR SALE.

The Deemg Farm.
jrniS well known Farm, lyloV on the river roed. about ofla*
fourth of A mile from Kendall’s Mills, Is offcriHl for Snip.
It pootaini 104 acrot o^superiof land, in good condition, with
vxtensive outbuildings,in good nppair;—a young orchard of
one bondiwiLtrefs: goodwood lot, sufllcient fbr the usee ot
thefSnn. Inquire on tbe premises of ..
OUABI.F.S 8. DKERING.
KendAlPs UUU, Oct 8d. 1807..
8w—14* .

..P3HOTOaK^I>HY I

0

. J. piHR 'K, at his new Room*, over the Peopie’s
• Bank, Watervllle,

making a specialty of LIFE PliOTOQRAPMS, of vailous
itylea and pri^s.

9-2 BnoADWAY, Nktv Youk,

THF SPORTSMAN AND NATORAUST OF CANA!>.\) or Note* on tlio Natural Hialory of tho Gani'*,
Oanio-llini.a, imd Flah of that Country. By Major W. gi’iinta to pulicy-iiolilci’d every bi-notit tvl’inli
Boas King. With six honutif il-tUiroinodithographs, an>t ['iin |H);j...ibly result Irom (lie benign prinfiiiilr ■
nninnrous Wood Engravingi* Iniporinl bv->, extra cloth,
$10.00.

^

.

,

TH.E niAMONDJtOSE; .A Life ..f Lnvo nnd Duty.
By Sarah Ivllor, liiiflior rtf“Ci:oyemie Jacqueline,”
” Pnpora for Thuughtful (ilrle ’*
PAPERS FOR IHOOGtlTFHL (IIIH.S, etc. Crown
8vo., c.\trA'cloth. gilt e Igo, )>rl«o $2.00. An ologont gilT
,1/ook tor Young huUo*.
(JOD'S (’.I.'OIJV IN TIIK UKAVKNS. A Muml-book
of popular Astronomy. Ily William l.citcli. 0. 1).. luto
Priinrtriua ProfesiproV Theology, Qucmi'a College, Cana
da. With twelve plntcH and nutneroua wood eugiating.H.
Crown 8vo, cloth, $2.2.'..
PLEASURES OF OLD AHi:. From tho Krencli of
Emile Souvcaire. Brown Bvo, green volluin cloth, gilt
edges, price $2.
OUTLINES OF TIIEOLOtiY. Bv llio Into Alcxunder Viiiet, author of •* Vital Clirl-tinnky,” etc. In po.<l
bvo, cloth, price $8.
CHAltMCR CANTERBURY TALES
From the
Text and witli.tho Notes and Glossary of Thoma^ 'Tyrwhitt. IIIiHlrated by Corboutd. Now edition, crown,
8vo, $2.
ALL THE LATEST MAGAZINES.
Hooka nqt on hand win he procured at thort no
tice.
__

PAPER

HANGINGS

A large stpok on hand, at (be

OF

NEW BOOKLyOBE,

more than TwcKrr-Fits Thousand Card PrtOtodRAp ns, and
in.the belt markets of Now Kn^t'and they have commanded
the first prices on arrouiit of their excelleiire.
with this amount of aucptsarm, exvanictct h" fe.'la no
hesifnnry In pruniiring satl'facrion to nil good Jtidgesnf pic
tures who may favor him vrith n commission. Lie will make
it hh ospeolal aim to plense tbe tastes of

ahd hew {mrierr.a reet-lwd every week.
Prieea as low as ran b« fbund nnywhen-.

0. A.rH^niOKSON.
STATIONERY.
A Urge lot

THE

FINE

. ’

■bo.li B.w York.

of inuliiiil lil'u ns.’-iirance.
The cnsli assets of this Sucioty ninoiiiit
tliu present time to over Fitk MIluions <
Doi.laks.

Two AND Onk-iui.p Mim.ions.

1st of Eebruary.

llie sum assureil, or to limiting llio number of
years iluriiig wliieli tlift premiums .iiro to b.'
paid.

Wlicn policies beco-no paid-op by (ii-)

latter plnn, lliey ri’iilixo to ibo liol lers an an
nual cnsli income.
The Society conducts Us business alrictly on
the Cash Plan.

KEPORT

reduced each year, instead ol being increns.'d
by reason of annual interest, as Is tliu disc in
Note Companies.
Tlie folloiving is an ejeampio, showing iho
rate of its last dividend, on policies in force, for n single year: Age of llie As-siinal 33 ycar.t
—Life policy—Amount Asstired

„
„
Watervllle, gept. 24,1867.

0.

n.

um paid).

Loans,
Banking House,
Cosh items,
Due from National Banks,'
U. S. Bonds dennsited with U. S. Treat.on hand,
Bills of other banks,
Legal tender iiote.«,

.STEREOSCOPIC
' •.

PORTRAITS!

Th. Library ep«Di xt 8 o’clock a.m., auU close.
At 8 r M.

The Embodiment of Life
At
MBIICR’8 RKW ROO.>fa,

80,000 Copies gold

OvKit PKori.E’s Bank.

254,817 91
L

TKItHS.....32.00 X y.si-; 81.26 for 0 mo.I .76 o. for 8 mo.;
lu c. n wtrk.
K7“ A deimslt rminircd of .tmiiffcrs.

Something New and Beantifol!

8 74,581 08
2,750 00
3,438 76
8,783,13
127,000 60
29,450 00
96 00
13,800 00

7'hese dividendi inereau
With the age of the paltcy.

requiredi $316 95.

Ki 1800 tlie Society issued

policies

Io ,llic

amount of Tiiiuty Millions ok Dollars
Just and liberal dealing towards its policy
holders—promptness in tbe pajment of lo.ssos
—guaraiitou

its continued unexampled siic-

ees.s.

•

WILLI.VM C. ALKXANDKIt,
, IIKNUV II. IlYDK,
GKOIir.K \V. nill.Ml’S,
JAMKH W.ALKXANDKB,

^

l>nxsiur..yr.
Vicx I’niuiuKNT.
AcTUAiiv.
SBeHKTaUT.

J- S moQgviir,
MAI.V HTnKKT,
Watkrvillk, Me.
N. a. H. TDLBIFEB, U- D.,

LIOMai^OP^PHIST.
OFFlC’i: . •
At his Ilonss, corner Tompla an Front Btrrels,
Watkiivii-lk, Jti
W.ll usimlly lio found at his office from 11 U 1 each day.
THE

PORTLAND

KEROSENE

OIL

COMPANY

Would luioini Hm lAiblle (bat lb*y •ontlDUo tvMAUuftbctor

Portland Kerosene Oil,
FROM AUtKRT COAL XXCLUHIVRLT !
The preVaUnon or t lirga quant ty oflnfa'rloi m4 danffer
ouf ollf Id tbe uterket. ataeheap price—stany-ot whtrb ai« '
litlle bitter (btti Nsptba Itkelf—and (be cxItUnae of take re*
puna In ivxmrtl to PtiRri.AND KKUOHKNft oj i., leod-r II a
iiiattrr o( Justice te ouraeivee, ai well ae •afoiy to eouiumer*,
th ri Mouie notice eboukl be lakeo of Ibase
TliarefO)*,
we eqalo Dfatent eu atlkerUeuiueut and woultl eell aiteurfon
totbehixh ataedaMof ouroll,(b« firwiwitor wbleh ie ISft
degrrm FahrvobtU, eud often reaelivfi conriderable blghar:
abo ««• wiml-l aay that wa are deCeiiiliied lu ualnUln Ita
loof eeutlirbed rvpuUrioD,

f ortlsad Kerosene Oil Company.
rorlltnd

tie., Aon 4lh,lM7.

ly-^

Cexrria^eo for Bale.

OF 'IlIK
JTJBILA.TE

AGENCY
A B I 1.

Permanent addition

Io policy, on wbieh no addiiionnl premiums .trc

KIAXIT OPP. P.O.

resources,

Cush reduction (rom second An

imal premium $110 34.

Alalfl-St., Vaferyille,

RRDINaTON.
13

Jl.I.OOO —

Annual Premium S378 l.'i (only one Premi

HENRIOKSO^ LIBEAEY.

I wish to buy

(kttf Bartty, Petit, and alt kind, of Produce.

Oel. 7ih, 1867.

Qleatbs.
In this village, on the 5th Inst., Mrs. Jennie, wife of
Mr. S. D Savage, aged 88 years*
III this Tillage, 6tli inst., of fever, Mr. .Tonatlmn Mayo,
aged 03 years. For more than fifteen years (Usablorl
from labor by rheumatism. Mr. M. bora 'patiently a de
gree of trial known to but few.
In Sidnev, 0th inst., Mrs..Anna W., widow of the late
Gyms H. Savrtelle, nnd only daughter of Capt. C. W.
Cufiin, iigod 84 years.
In Augusta, Cat. 1st., Mrs. Sarah Williams, aged 75
years) Sept. 25th, Rebecca McFarland, aged 82 years
0 months.
,
In South China, 6th Inst., John Webber, aged 82 y-ean>,
llmonths.
In, Vassalboro*, Sept. 18th., ildses Dctiico, age^d 71
years
f
In China, 4th Inst., Albert Haskell, aged 44 years, 7
months.
In Dexter, Sept. 20th, Maud Leuisa, Infant daughter
of Mr. atid Mrs. Ww. H. Ingalls, aged ! voarand 7 days.
In Fairfield, Mrs. Sarah A., wife of'Mr. Win. FUh,
aged 46 years; 2d Inst.. Asa Varney,’ aged 67 years.
In Rome, Sept. 22d, Mr. Asa Tomer, aged 77 years.

’.

Its dividends nl.-o iR-ing

available in cash, its promilims are graduniiy

M

UUAft XCItLV

Profits may be applie.'. li

lliu reiliicliuii of future premiums, to iaerva-ioi,-

E

In this YiIIng6, 6th inst., by Rev. B. F. Shaw, Mr. Dan
iel W. Blake and Mrs. Martha Brackett, both of Watervllle; 8th lost., Mr. L. W. Abbott, and Mrs. Mary
Wilson, both of Winslow.
In Au^stn, 2d inst, by Rev. G. A King, Joseph W.
Riggs, or ililford, and Kanoy Lord, of Belgrade.
tn bkowhegau, by J. F. Colby, Esq., Mr, Thomas Emmerton, and Miss Lizxie P. Bnssott, both of Mn«cow;
Sept. 24th, by Rev. C. F. Allen, Mr. Charles B. Whiting
and Miss Minnie F. Abbott, both of Skowbegan; Sapt,
20th, Mr. Daniel A. Diokitfson, of Madison, and Miss
Hannah A. Robinson of Skowhegnn.
In Bangor, 8tli inst.. Geo. L. Rogers, of Gardiner, and
Miss Sophia Whitman, of Bangor.

It l.s pur.- .

of iii’ollts among ilio n-i-.ii fid every yimr, on i, :

AETS

fffarrtascs.

'

Its nniiiml cnsli iiicomo oxer.;:,

ly iniiiual in its charneter) divulin^t 'I* surpl i

HELMBOLD’S FLUID EXTRACT
BXJCHU.

T I K 8

iuti^lber,bavlag looated Id Waterrillc, is Dowuffii^
or
A OolleeUott of dAOKHD MUfifO fur Ohnira, •Inking 'pIlK
i lug rot eale a g^>o« aaeorlioeot of
BchnoH, Mutioal Oouventtoua, fte., by L. O. Kinrraon
THE AUGUSTA DYE HOUSE
00
Author
of**
Harp
of
iuiah,*’
Golden
WreUli,''
**
Merrv
OAREIAGES$5
Chiuea,**&c.
'
IIKAllriVKO.
00
With bU pieaent atuck. to wbleh atdiriOBa will Ite 'un*
41 'IMIRUVaprletor cf tbiawell known KaiHbllabment would re* The Beit Book for Ohoiia.
Profits on hand,
aUntly uii^v. -will be foand elrgaot new Top and Opeu
05 I apectfutly infurto his numeroua patrouarbat
The Best Book for Schools.
Hugjtlu*; guO'i at.rie light waguua, and a veiiely of eicuuJ
beud fup aud Open
The Best Book for Sooieties.
J//6SA5 Eu
S. F/S/tEHy
264,817 91
CARRIAGES.
K. !•. GICTCHEI.L, Caahlor.
The Beat Book for Conventions.
Cor. of 6IaiB iinfi Silver Std.,
I’.lron.x. 1. s jllciwd with IboaMliJSH. Ih.l h* >111 xlr.
Swoni to and auhsc.-lhcl bulnro I). L. Miluk*'n. Jus- Arethcoulyagentaln Watarvilleand ricinlty, ri>r Che Au- The Best Book for Social Singling.
tioo nf the Pt'Moe.
XOwl li.rx.lD.
,
KBAhClS KkNHIC'K.
t.'h'-ta Dvh IlouM). Quodaleft In tbeir care will btt promptly The Best Book for Families.
u SIHTIU., JnlrJi llh^.
I
uttun Ilf fl to, and done In tbo beat porriUlo uiaoncr.
ri-.i'td djed at my Jklatabllahtuent wairaoted wot to The Beat Book for all Singsn.
ELMWOOD
STAllLES
RE-OPENED.
amut
SuiSiil to AU Dctio’oiiiiitiuiis.^
OF Tint
/ 3'a—U*____
_ JOHN P^ANKAH^OO.
Capita) Stock,
Surplus r uiid,
Bpla in ciictilation,

$125,000
2,322
111.344
11.046
4,606

, Quartady Eeport.

TICONIC

NAHONAL

BANK

Of WulaviUr, On. 7th, 18C7.
RP.SOVRCCS.

STRAY

All

COW.

'l.Mtft into the eoclo.rure of the aubacriber,'about the‘25th Iff
/ uU ) a dark red cow, amaJl also with a abort tail aud
btoad'hcf pa. Tbo owner la requeated to pay chnrgea and IN
IN
lake her.awky.
l,. a. DOW.
Wafckyllla.Oct. 3d,U67.
14
IN

C

Loan, nnd Dlscouiitr,
8 an,nil io
KealEntate,
1,600 00
•
THE MISSES FISHEE
Cash Item^
•/‘WOOL
d,3S3 13
Due from SuIT.ilk Natlonnl Bank,
will t.t«tn (tom th, varchuo of Goo4. In N.w Tork uid U. S. Bonds with U. 8. Treasurer 16 secure 7,383 06 .
j^Oarding and Cloth Drossing.
.
Boston next w«*k and on
circulating notes,
100.000 00
II. S. Beenritles on linnd,
0,360 00 TB9^^DO.^MAN lofcnue hlHfrlond* u i I C'le pubUe that he
BATVRDAY, OCT. H,
Other Kfockt,
“
6,560 00 rl cooMouef to carry on Woiil. Cm.DING aud CLOTH
Notes of other Banks,
Will op*n n n.w nnd Bpl.ndld .took of
1,007 00 .UUKfiaiMUatVRKKDOM VIL' A<'iV, wtm/v they nay de
Lawful Money,
14.380 00 pend on havlDgthrlr work wellauu laUlif jiiy d ne.
Cloth left at the Store of J. UKUClVil. k tiON, Waterv lie,
233,878 28 will be t ken and OrraMd and returned freo of expao»e lor
And Fancy Goods.
^ traDapeitatiOD. Fleaae Mud dlrectioua plila.l
JMflflK DORMAN.
LIABIUTIEB.
To wbleh thoy InviW thoattonUon ofthe kettsof Wotorvlllo
8w-14»
-October 1,1867.
___________________ and vtoiolty.
Capital Stock,
•100,000 00
Surplus Fund,
2,714
80
Advantages Olaimed for the
Circulation,
« 88,880 00
Deposits,
nWTPREKIUM^J
88,8M 34
WEED
SEWING-MACHINE. Due National Banks.
44 28
or M ftltWDF KdM ^
Proflt and Lots,
1,807 83
dkm'
vie AWMIMD TO
'PHI Waao 8RWIVQ MACHIKB u now prodnrsd yon.
7 IMBITrS HAI$ RE$TORATIVE
i SUM poInU of .xetkao. and Mkiionkd£od m.rll whlob
282,878 28
pl.e. It Ctrln xl.xa., of ur othn. It I, not only nn,xA. A. PLAISTED, Cashier.
erikd (Jr g.nar.1 Ikmily lu* bnt 1. muxII. ml.ntwl to hMTT
Sworn to before S. Hrath, Justice of the Peace.
olocb or ena Isnth.r.
BAmBBTT'e
BO
WV.
uoxunwiiH. Tlwy not only ran
Tegetable Hair Bestorellve
an quietly but aasjly.
PEOPLES’ NATIONAL BANK.
Tanslon is tho moot almpk and___
aflkMlvo _of __
any.
ColOTI Ihe <
iWsd is pvriMt. NoOTMsUas wsilarranc^foraxaminatloo
UM Bn>«m ^ tke
I Ichaogee
QUAHTEHLV BEPOST,
oUlng, oltaulof, fto.
’

MIIL.LIJ>FERY

■

TIIK nilOWN rAPKR.S. By Aillliiir Sk«(chli!.V.
LIFE ASSCRANOB AGENT.
I Itoprliitod from’ f'un. lU.no, iow’cili with fnney ot)v«r,
, 50 cents.
I MBS. BROWN'S VISIT TO TIIK I'ABIS KXIIIBlWOOELElSrS,
> TIOH. By Arthur Skotchiey, author of “ Brown Pa wishing tn extend the benefits of Lift AssiiranW, he
will olieorfiilly xlhird all Information and every
tera.
AOKBT8 FOB TUB
facilily in hi. power, and InvitM
LIVES OK INDIAN OFFICERS: Illqalrativo of tho
Civil and Military Servioo of Brituvh India. By John
carcflit attoiitiun to iht
K’lye, author of tlia “ Il|}*tnrv of tho Wiir in
WAHRBN CA8SIMERS AND FLANNELS, William
following facts:
Afghaiiistiiii,*’ “ The lUalnry of tho Sfupny War,’* etc.
2
tola,
duiny
five,
extra
cloth,
$12.
No. 18 Free Street, Porllaml,
THE
EdUlTABLE
BOSWELL’S LIFE OF DU, JOHNSON; Coinpria*
Ing a serlea of opiniolary corrosptm'lonce aiiJ ennVftr<n*-'tBog lekTetocall the atlcntlou of the trade to their
tioha with many omhient poraoria, and Vurioui drlgilnd
piorfs of Ills comno^ition, witli a cliro»!ologlcj\l account
ASSURANCE SOCIETY,
ol Ills etii'lles nnd niim'»nma worJv(«. New o«lltion, witli LIFE
Neib.and ExHntive Stock of Oootft,
illustratiiMia) 528 crown 8\o pngevi hoautiiiiliy nrintod .(ui
Which tboy nro prepared to sell ow ae fWvotabte lerutt ai can fine toned pniter, ancl hnndxoinulv bound in cloth, price

Important to Females.
a
Letter and Note Paper,
DSST CLASS or ccsTouESS—those wliO can dt^crinilnai# be*
Thecelebrated DU. DOW eor.tlnms to deAOte his rntlro
juet received at (he Mew Bookstore, which will be sold at
tween a time to the treatment of all diseases incident to tbe femaU
^•rleeN lower than liavii breu kix-wiiluTe vf late.
I'Hpct itnuiped witit any Initial wlHtout ixtra charge.
system An experience oftwenty-threeyears enableablm to
WA^rvillu, May 17, lH07v
0. A. liKNKlCKHON.
gnarrotee speedy and permanent relief in tbo worst oasu
picture and a poor one, and hope, «f n liberal pat onaRo
OP SurrsBAstOK and all other Menairttal Derangemenis
A Large and Splendid Aaaortment
{which has already begun to rOasr.} hi*- vffortA) am ba*«il up
rom whatever eanae. * All letrera for advice must contain
on tbe aprpeeiatlou of the public tor the Kins
or
Bl. Ofllca, No D Kndicott street Boston.
WniTATited to do mnrfi work with less wood* than any
N K \y GOODS.
N B.—Board furnl«b«d to those who wish to remain under other Stove ever made in this country.
treatment.
Just rfedved at tba
copying of ail kinds executed in the !• et lii.titnor, $atla.
Boatuu. Jnne38 1866.
lygg
Tho White Mountain.
faction given in every case,
N C W n o O K 8 T O IK K
iteuicmber the ptaoe.
Known it) this ninrkot f*ir Twenty Years, and recognized
*
Over tho
Pa«ik.
ooNratsiKO
os one oT tliu oent ctitiiuion C(H>k Stovos ever introduced.
l’n|)er Iliingliigs in p;rfnt vitricly
aooDB
The Itoh Clad.
High prirciland tow priced; Paper Curtains; Ourlaln Rhades;
Mini lioiilerB. A splendid awortmeiit of
Is a efrialn cure for diseases of tbe
The heaviest C.x)k S’ove made. Warranted to Inst
D. A n. OALLEKT
FIOTUHE FBAME8,
BLADDER, KIDNEYS. OHATBL, DROPSY, ORGANIC
T\^outy' years.’
IVKAKNEdS, FEMALE COMPLAINTS. OENERAL
Utit, lUack Walnut and Korawood.
^ are Just epoolng a splendid Hpuof
DEBIL4YY,
The Farmer's Cook.
and ail diseases of tba
Jdetallio Frameo,
I
.New Pall Goods.
URINARY ORGANS,
With extra large ware fot.farmer’s use.
cootalnliig beautiful Wreaths atitl IlniKuivts, ver/.tow priced,
whether eiiitlDgfn
In every departmeat qf their-atqre,^iisieUng gf . .
and:oroMHt3t)t» for tpv CKiiurwOr Bliilng room. A largu ab>
MALE OR FEMALE,
aortaient bf KauRy GooiJa, among wbloh will be found
ISOAP
STOVF.8
frOra whatever cause originating and no matter of
‘ Dr^y Goodr^ £ancy Ooodt, Saod and. Shottu
. now; LONG STANDING.
L\U1ES' HACK COMBB,
‘
*
Both
open
and
close,
of
Elegant
Style
and
finioh.
DUdases of these organs require the hie of a dIpretie.
Thibeta, different qaalUies and ahadea; Empresa Ololhs,
very handsome aud eottrely new In aiyit.
Also a very large nsaortment of Parlor, Cook, and
If no treatment le submitted to, Consumption or Inranlty
^dlBefept qualitleM and fThades; Poplins, plaids and
may ensue. Our Flesh and Blood are supported from these He;^ntlngeStoves. and Sheet Iron Airtights. Alton hand
SOAVS AHU PKHFVMERIEB
stripes; Alpaocas, plalda and wripet; Mubairs,
sources, and the
an a for sale at the very lowest prices Cal! and* see f*
pipIdA and stripes, dlffitrent quallries and
In greatvariety, and ofexnellant quality. *'A splendid as^oitHRALTU AND IIAPPlNBSg,
them.
sbadea; Shawls, a full line; Bnloiorat
ARNOLD
U
MEADEB.
mentsof
low-priced
and
Skirts; FlsuDfls, a|l kinds; 01uakthat of Posterity, dependsupon prompt use of a raltablerem*
A I. nu n R,
Ingz. the latest styles; 7iCph>r
FARM
FOR SALE.
Worstedsand Woollen Yarns,
Ail Ihe new and pApuUr SriKKT MUAIO The Publlo are
hbLmrold’s e^ctbaot bdcbu,
the beflt assortment pos*
invited to call aud exatuius before purohastug elsewhere
TV^I^HING to ehange my husioeas, I •btll sell my farm sit*
Established upwards of 18 years, prepared by
sib'e; Corsets, Hoop'
________________________^_____ O.A
vv uated in Fairfield, one.tblrd of .a mile south of thsfPisbv
'■ i ,
Skirts. Hosiery,
H. T* HEI^YIBOLD,
on’s Ferry Depot, kno%n» as tbe“ Starblrd Farm ” Said fkrm
Gloves, Break*
DRUGGIST.
THE ltiE.SIC; OEPAIITinCMT
eonlatns loo acres divided Into tillage, pustatage, and wood
'
fast Capes,
594 Broadway, New York and
laud, with 100 thrifty young apple trees. An acqurduct to
Bontah*. Hoods, Nubias,and thousands of other arti
op' TIIK
■ply'—S?
104 South lOkb Street, Philadelphia. Pa. House, Barn and Suble la a double width let, being 75
cles, loo numerous to mention, i^tso a full line of
rods on the river Peraoua whblng to buv, will do well to
NEAV WATERVlLl.E BOOKSTORE
BOOTS AND 9IIORB,
'lO CONSVPIPTIVES.
look at this pbee belorepurcb^BlPg, as It will bo sold at o bar
8 U.SrAKrUD.
The Rkt. RDWARD a. WILSON will aendf free of charge) gain, with or without the stuck.
of the beat material and meke, w« take particular p;iina to Hns just reoclTciI hirRO iijclitions, nnil cu.touicrs will
Fairfield, Oct. 2,1867.
l|^f
now tliid II good slock of
to all aho dehire It, the preeeriptton with the directions for
et the best work,
muKtoK and using tbe sluiple rtmedy by which he wu euied
efbrc purchaulng, as we shall sell our
‘
MUSICAL INSTHOWIINTB,
Ufa lung afft'Ction, and that dread disease OouKumption. His
gooda at (he lowest market prices.
AGENTS tVAKTrO!
MKI.ODKONK, IT,UTKS, VIOLINS, (JUITAKS,»«.
only obJ<rct Is U> benefit the afSIe ed and he hopes every suf
_______________ _________________ p. k .M. 0ALBERT.
ale er FBMALK, in every town In the State of Maine, to
ferer will try this prescription, as It will cost them nothin,
'Togellicr w tli it choieo collmitioii of
and may prove ablesring. Pleasoaddress
• #
canvass fur Che B>:iT Buox,nniltn hcU the bs»t BHaasT*
NOTICE..
IK as and most attractive Mips and Oqaets In toe market.
UBV. KDWAUD A. WILSON,, ’
Sheet Aluiic, Imlrvclion liutiki, ^t. .Jc, )
Address
JOII.N UANKKR80N,
No ]6o South Second Street, Willlamsburgh, New Tork.
TNTENDlNfl to makea change In my bualneaa, I hereby
All in want nro Invited tn enll.
'8w—»14
PorilaDd,Me. A notify ull who are Indebted to me that I must have n»y
ly—lisp
psyln thirty days or their accounu will be left with au ot Junol, IB66._ _
_____
0. K. IIKNIHOKSON.
to
ruey,
WATERVILLE NA.TIONAL BANK.
K. B.—This Is not in fun. ^

psion of Its merits. Sufftee to say that Ustl maintains Its
Ipremaoy in eurlng dUeases of the most obstinate oharmc*

^

Mcspoctfhlly offers hli i8i+lc48 to tbo public »1

—AHtl.—

ONE

will make a clean sweep of fhem-^every sheet will kill a quart.
Beware of bogua imitations, which some may say are " just aa
gsod.’' Then- la nolbiog afall comparable with it.
Sold every whsre. Pries Six Cents.
flHppi

aTHBBa',

WATKlt\Ul.t.E,

.

OF NEAV BOOMS, At!.

S p

cknae (and a very prominent one) why the Photograph in
many localities hu fallen Into (llarepnte, |4 the IriMhillry of
a l^rK« proportion of Ariiets to make them proi>eriy. Much
experience Is needed in order to produce cliA best rerults at
at) times. Ur. PiitOB bra made (or tho last two years, of
largeand small Pbotogiaplis, tho equlvaleut

Dutoher’B Lightning Fly*Killer

L'B BAIiSAHI OF WIIzB OHERRY

I

STOVES I

Now la the season for those huge black swarms of flies, that
so torment man and beast.

the onre of Cooeat, Colds, noAisum s, A tbma, Ik*
totua, Caour, WaoopiMe Oooo*, Biovoaitis, PxxDisrosi*
pa 10 OoKiOMnioM, Ac., ho.
■ great remedy b too well knov n an^« performing too
loehgood to make II aeeessaiy to go Into sn elaborate dls*

DU,

O Q

IS

Th8: Model Cook—

S

Is

G O

STOVZSS!

STOVES I

j

JOnilKKB OF

REAtJTIFUIi FOROZnCiAlir FIOT0RC8.
tlie first ever made in Watcrvillo. Call and see speci*'
mens.
i; o P Y I zv u
Done in all branches. Ijirgo Size Photographs made
from the iinnllcst size tin-typo. Oil Paintings
copied to Cards or ony other size Photographs
rhotograplis finished in ludin Ink or Colors,*In
tho very best style.

CHhi'sriAH ASSOCIATION.

OmCfB, iNdCA-ZTC

HENRlCKSON’S
WEEKI.Y ANNOUNCEMENT

llAtsKKLL,

'

J- B- BHADBURY.

New Book
Store
Column.
.
K

Execuldtl Ckeqper thah Br«r b«ror« in Wntervills,' at

Card Fhotognplu, $2.00 par dozeft.

’ MotbUndaof OoontrY Produce taken inpayment.
• Kc ^aper discontinued until all arrearaf^ are paid,
aacept at the option of the publishers.

1857

ciiapma:>

PHS,

Cnres Without Sneezing!
Minrttb, new thing, for $1.00 per doxen.
As a Troche Powdert Is pleasant to the teste, end never
A nice picture, site 6 by 10 in., with a nice Ymme, for
nanseates; when swallowed, Instantly gives to toe Tbkoat the smftll sum or $2.00, fonner price $0.00. AU other y
and VooAi. Oioamb a
sizes clicnper and better then can be bad In Watorville.
Delicious Sensation of Coolness and Comfort.

t BR H a.
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
aiBOLB OOPIBS FIVE CIBTB.

HOEH1BX.S

o"g”r

11.

DAVIS,

Thiff Rcmedjr doef not" Dry iH»a Caiarrh btit LOOt**
BMm It: free* the head of all offenelve matleri quickly re> Ererybody can hara picluroa now! Jtlst look at tho DAT
movlogbad breath end headache; allayaand eootllea the
Lou Priceti
burnliijg he at in Catarrh; Is so mlM end agreeablcf In Its
effects that It positively

■At Frft’t Building,.,. Mtin-6l., IFatarviae.

Open erery Kvenlng, Bunds y excepted, from 6 to
------------ O—---------

PHOT

Head, Throat, and Vocal Organs.

IbO. A. JK. 13. A.

■ra.IlAiab^

New for a Grand Bush I

®ci

Oumuioiis — All

aLESa. FABT-SONU8. iva.
ANTaCMS AND BBNTBNOEB.
OHANT8 AND BEDEOTIOMB.
VARIBTV OF HVMN TUNES.
Bent poal paid.
OLIVKIl UITHON k 00., PublU*‘e*«,
n
377 Waehlugtun fit., Itoeloa.

ITS
ITB
ITS
IN ITS
I*rlcr
__

MARBLE WORKS.

'
!

The aubreriber,at • eld
Mand,wUl furDl»b at aburl
DOriee,

j

Sale, Livery, and Boarding Stable.

Ca|>auilies.

ITS BINUINa SOHOOIi BXCBOISBb.

UK eubectlber wltl giva bU entire peraonal attunrinn' to
(he above bUMluvre—ceperiaJly to lioerdlog ol lldrree
Vbe etablca are exteoalve aud oouventeDt.
Watervllle, Aug. 7*1867.
6—tf
0. G IIOLWaT.

T

L. p. Bitownr.
WIIOI. (lALM UKALKRIX
Lubrioating and
Illuminating
I

O'

206 Fore Street, Portland, Me.

3ui -a

MONUMENTS,
TABI.' TN','

Oruve Stonet, ^e,
mad* of th.
uaiblr. Ubee 00 hand a Urge ereorl*

___ ^
. I ef Ihe abeve ariklM.
I'erionv wUhiog to purebaeeare Invited to call and ei«tai»e..
W A. r. BTKVKNfl.
WafervUle Bept.b.iaCT
_
10

A Yalnable Beddenoe in Watenrille Village I,

8 I

Deet Quality at Loweat kCtiket PrtcM.
Every Darrel Inspected and Warrawted.

Palnta for Farmer* and Othen.
'pilH aitAriON MLNSUAL PAINT CO.sr* now uiuua.rI (urinz Ibe Ue«t, Obeapt«t and MOit durable Peint in
uve; twuroaie well pDt on, mixed with pure Uoeved Oil,
will leu 10 or 16 years: It Iv of a light brown or beawtifui
ebuculate eclor, and ean bo ebaaged to green, lead, uuua,
drab, olive or eruua, to luK Ibe laale of Ihe eoneeuvr. li !e
valuebU foi lloueM Dims, rtaoee.GanUgi aod^-uiakwra,
Pplle and Uoodeu-ware, Agrtoahornl fiupleaeeto, Canal
Beats, Veiaete and dbipo’ieUMMtCMVaa, >4eral end Shin
gle itoub, (it being PIreaDd Water Proof.) Yloer OlUClutbs,
joiie Manulacturer beviug uMd 6000 bbte. tbe pest year,) and
a«a palut r**r any purpose le unsurnaseed fog Wdy. dDrablllty, elaatfeU . aud edbaalveoeis. Prloe $6 per bbl. ef 60U
lUe., wbloh «UI lURply a tonavr fqr year* to eooM.' Warranted Inall caMX ai above. Bend tor n eicw«lar wbWh
gives full partit'ulars. Neuv geeulna duUm branded in e
trade mark Oraiteu Mluiral PaiBi. Addresa
liASIlbL BIDU DLL, 2H Pearl6^el,Hew York
eto-U
_

FOR SALE.
I
!
,
Till*
properly
einbrDeee
a
eulte
of
halldIO<n«rorlalnat oimazik edloB i eradt- ...
inge.ln good et^W, o/'aniple eUe aed !■
f pj^rwff and nualere i prevtato
IHT*- Verr many unwllcited Tutimoninli affirm it. InOct. 7th, 1867.
euiiipWieirpelrtrlnrlo ralua.
Tbo lot euuUlne about four aaroeof land KxKKBigo CoosTT.—In Prubato Court, at AagtMto. ou ibe
in a high etele of rultivailou, ftuuriDg 99
Th. br,. oaBltel la.Mltd la th. bailD.in by .om. of th. Capital Stock, ' '
fuuith Uouday of fiepteMber, 1607*
•180,000 00
.fijca
two etrecU; and tbe gardeo uverlooks Che river.
l«diaaB.n of Hartford,may U wii.ld,t.d proof tbU no Bills III olrcnlutioa.
\f AKY Oakland, AdmiulUralrli ua the$Htotaof J MIN
184,704 00
^“VjL,
P
U1
be
eold
fur
aaeb
ot
od time.
^
SMdn
iU
U. OaHL^D.iareof Wtoilow,ltt «aid County, 4B'*eaa^,
mwnm has. Iwsa,or will h., »ialMt«d,to,*rlMl thta al Surplus Fund,
8,000 00
4^
^
W. A. P. DlLLlNOiUH.
most now ary adjnnot to a wsU ninl.M boaHbold, and
having prvveutod berigila<*miul of adulahtvailOB nf (ha
SojoSl 72
W O
latf
Sept. 16.1667.
ariaf Maowna u wiaaanis to aiTiraariot axTuraotiax. DepMlts,
MUate ol raid de*:*aied fur alluwaoae :
I’rollts ou hand,
Ordarod, That BoUaa Ibareitf be xlvea Ibrea weeke itKaM*
**^ ”
■ A a aABHETT A CO., Pre»ri«4Ma
alvely prior lo tba fonrtb Mundny oJfOotober nail, In lb«.Maii,
NANClUSTKll, N. U.
a uewsiNiper printed In HatervlUe.tbataUpur«Baiuc«r«atod
il8JW8 20
B. PSRKIN6, of Yeruont, Would anDouDoe to the Per mby attend at a Court of ProhaU then to be heldsn at auxusBold hy alt Druggiete,
*
T. n- OOOINO. AOBNT,
e oicre of Puiut^eet end adjoluiug CunnrisNi Uial efteto, aud »bu« eatsM, if aay, why the auue abould not be al
Loans,
128,028
88
28,028 88
Wjt. Drik. a«4 I. U. Low, Wa:wTUI«, and Z. Q, Uv, Km
lowed.
epeudlng some two neekt with ibe prinripal ^he«p breedev
Itooua OTEB
Due from Nat*! Bonk of Oommeroc,
18,471 86 (Uh'iHin^ lur.lt (or ula.
ly-U
of
thii
County, he Audi them vdry anxieui fbr IIm Improve
U X.BABKK, Judge.
Baukiim Booms,
7,928 00 .......... .............................- ------------------------------ nent of their florka. and by the requeet of many be baN.ge
Attest: J. DUHTON, HegUtto
14
Qov’t Bonds lu WashineCoa,
Jfwt.UO-, jjn^byj’B ICiliaery Store.
elded to bring from Verniooi aebuiee lor of btostk ibe p->‘“J’iSSSS
.PEOPLE’S BANK.
“
“ on hand.
iAUINtT POItTUAITS at Bfi per Dusva. at
8,000 00
*.
wbtob on aud alter the $0ib of Booteu ber, IMff, wttl be
:
WANTED.
New Photograph n«tOBis.
f
PIMKObBN
Lawful Money,
13
21,627 00. :|S11E Annwal HMllngof (h. StockhvUar. In P.aa*’. Bank fi>and at Drown and Illltoo'e Hotrl, ffurrii .\nton.
Ctsh Items, Inoinding Rev. SUmpe,
428 49 I will b«
h« fh.fd xt
at nhs
nh* i-sopl.'s
l*»pl«'s Nafioosl Usui
Usux,. ou Koii
?l(bdtt Canned Peaohae Ojeters, Tomatoes, be , at
.\IMT, P\IXT^^P1I^T. (Irounfi Whlt* Lv«d end
GOOD WORKMAN So Bottom Oalf and Tbiek Boots.
_ 4,4*7. bCtob»r. 14th, topboou nti.>lors ond.U-nMctAU* othvr
'
0.
A. OllALMKlLd k C(»M .
aoodRnrsndfitoady tojploymanl.
' i;|iin,01U,Variii»hoe.Japan,TuriM»utiB«,Beutiu«,Celoifi
818,888 An
20 . hh44M&. tiubt Mhy lawfntly mb. b.lbfW thoni.
rrhurHa., Oct loth, 1867.
W-.I,.I,*X^WRLL.
o aUklod«,Uiuehee,fto. 4ti.
yUlMK 1 sUiulore Wliitv Corn, at
U, I-EKOIVAL, Ox.hl.t.
It. FKBCIVAL, Cashier
' Octob.r 1*1,1887
0. A.CnALHKUS b CO'd.
Forsftlobi AKNOLU & MKAUE1<'$. I
11
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Kenclall’s Mills Column.

ivirjh:

i^rsuRA^NOB

J\£ect>deT

i:. c. i.ow,

^

Fresh Arrivals — Latest Styles

(PKilZipo,

ly A r K Ji V /1, h A- .

nxAL7.it in

SPECIAL DISEASES.
NDl AW

oy ALL DKSCHIPTJONS.

01'' IIAKTTOKD, CONN.,’
Looking Glasses, Spring Beds, Mattresses,
Piifciit Mediciiii':;, Fancy Gooda, 'roilct ArliChildren’s Carriages, Willow Ware.
Incorporated
in
1810,
with
perpetnal
charter
clcP. lino nsfortiiiciit Hrui'lics, extra
Cupitiilaiid buriihiJ*, 61,583,168 02.
Picture Frames &c..
quality, I’om.'.dcs, rorliimory,
Combs, Cigars and To
Roaowood,
Mnljngnn.v,
and 'Wiilmit liurinl Caskets.
uETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
bacco of llie l)est;
IIAUTFOKK, CONN.,
Ilinck Wnlniit, MulioBnay, liircb nnd I’Ino Co(nns,oon
A Ntw Slock of Arfish' Mnteriali.
Incorporated in 1819r
Etniitly on hniiil.

Tkof. cnIlirK .III Onil 111. Ptork Conipltti'. Frfiih and l’ur«

Capital and Asjicts, $8,850,t;51 78.

S.1 in 45
.It years,—$17,4f;f),804
41? Afc A Lni ^ 71.
Losses ...
paid

Out of town ortlerA promptly nttfiiilnl to.
Cy rhy'ichuis Prescriptions carefully compoiiiulcd
roin Oie I*‘iircj-t Articles.

Cabinet Purnltur# manufactured or repaired to ord*

Ml

P AINTING,

K

ALSO GBAINl.NG, GLAZING AND PAPERIKO
O. 11. 1E8TV
,

K]?irnl5KA«OdSi;i3.l

I

Coutinurs to meet all ordsn |
In theaboye line, in a manner |
t al 1ms given sitlsfactlon to
the best employers for a p«.I
rlod that Indicates some exp«. *
‘rletif-e Ih Ihebuslnese.
Orders promptly Mtende
toon spplicatloD at nls shop,
Main fetrert,
opposite Marston's Uloolt.
A TKRVILLB.

Summer Arrangement.

»■

a.mp.ny
a.chb.ttl.,
Prlrir8ld. dT*
'tT* RB- I
company each
bottle. Prirwftirt.
M KMIIKU ;->Tbls medlolne I a designed exproJily for OBSTINaTK OASKft which all
CAEAP remedies oftheklnd havsfalledto
cure lalBothatitis warranted asrepresented
IN KVBKV KKSPKCT, ortheprlee will herefunded
IlKWAHK OF IMITATIONS!
and especially thrtSe haying a eountcrfi’lt of
my Immak FifiURE for a deceptlnu.—None
gennlnrtinlesB obtained at Or, Mattibon^h Ofrto*. Lndles
whowlsh,can have board in thenlty during treatment.
DIURETIC

I

O

iuy

WANT ]•: D .

CITY FIRE IN.SUUANCE COMTANY,

HOUSB, SlOB AND VARRIAQS

'O'* Prepared exPreSxlyfor TjADii8,andt*
superior to anything alsei'oj regulating thtt .
Cotnmdncin^ Apr i i 20th, 1607.
system Ip fcasex-DfobBtru'ctlonfrom whateref
cause,and istheretore of the greatest ?alue |
NatJ'l
after Monday .No? .20th. the ’ .t^senger Train wll
to those who may wish to aVeld an iriL to <
tVaterrllD
and llostun at|10J)0A.M,
which
nu.v.. they
vu«»ainii»uit>.
a re liable. i.ii.fiKUiianuirRUi,<}u,ib'
I f taken asdirecte JJ t <
. leaTo
.
.
nii,.for
i Portland
.rin...
gR
1., n.aillolna...na , »”<' '“"‘''''"''.rV
sfl; Ulllodf. p.rf,i.M.anrable
0«y «af. Fullairactlon.ac-!
" illlsare atO.OOa.M

F U K N I T U B 1^:,

HARTFORD FIKK INSURANCE CO.

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD-

—»OB“

MANUFAOTOHKIl AND DKAl.hU IN

0l7«r Inxuranc'ein ihflfollowingdorapanle7;—

Dings, Medicines, Chemicals.

DR. MATTISON’S SURE RBMEDIE8.

W. A. CAFFllEY,

aoknts,

l^rugffltst^and jlpaHheoojry.

■New

and Elegant —Lowest Fricc.".

.V.7

Freight tralnfur Portland will leayeat5 451 m.
Tlirough Tickets ..old at allslatlons on this line for Boston

KD>V1N NOYK8,8up*t.

:c AUTIOM
To Femalei in Delicate Health

A r l 1807.

PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD

COMPOUND.

BUMMER ARRANCEMENT.

AGENTS.

OF IIAUTFOHl),

To (Tell n new nnd Very useful article. Patented Veb. 20tU
1867. Kxtrn Inducements offered. Pend for (Mrcular.
Tbesedompanles hatp been so long before the p»bMr,and
Oencral Agent fur the Stato,
the extent of their business and resources Is so well knt wti
J. C. WATEUH tU.«K,
tbnteommcndtttioD<r unnecessary.
ly^42
lllJ'lef<»rd, Mo.
Apply to
MEAPNR fc PimJ.lPO,
WatertlUe. Ma.
Assets,.Ittly 1-, ISOl, - - - -6408,680 03.

For the next Thirty Days

Sasl\, Doors,

D

MBemoval—Special Notice.

B00T11BV’& 1^SUBA^■CE OFFK'E,

Funmeu & Z

U

SOAFS

F. E. CROCKETT, M. 1)-,

CORNER. GROCERY

W

Flour, Com and Groceries.

\

ac

MEAT, FISH,

^ Q.OZEIiy

K. P, SHoniiS

0
SI
Fi
&

•N

M
E
8

T
V
L

M
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Fare Bednced to Boston.

.

JkLiTlinery and Fanoy Q-oods\

REFINED

Bi

S<

K. DOW ,Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Kndicot
Boston ,Is consulted dally for all diseases Incidehi lo cni
female aysteA. Prolapsus uteri or Falling of the Womt
Fluor AlbuB, Bupprestlon.ahd otherMenstmalderangemeDtl
aresl Itrrated on new patbologicalprlnclplws.and speedy rt'
lief guaranteed In a very few days. Soloyariably certalnhl
the ne/modc oftrestment. that bost obsllnktr eomplalDtil
yield underit,aGdtheaffllotedperson soon rojolcetluperftcl
health.
I
Dr. Dow has no doubt had greatereipertence In theoaie tl
diseases oI women than anyothsr physician In Boston.
I
Boarding accommodation Bfor patients Who may wlshtostijl
ID Boston a few daysunder histroatment.
I
Dr.Dow,since 1846, bavingooBflned hla whole attehtloi (||
an office practice for the cure of pilvate Diseases andFenialil
Comptalnts.aeknowledgesoosupsriorln t^p United States.
‘ N. D.—AUlettersmnstoontaln one dollar,or theywlliQ
be answereiT.
OffloehoarsfroTrt 8A .M.to$P.M.
Boston, July26, 1867.

'[7-For Oiseasesof the Urinary Oi-gaps. resulting from
Commencing May 1, 1867. ,
I mprudeuce, causing Improper dlsrhargea, heat. 11ritntion,
be. Itcontnlns no Oopalva, CubebB, Turpcntlno, or any
other olTenslye or injurious drug, but Is a Bafe.sure and '^rilK I’assengor Train for Portland and Boston will leaye
atervllle at 10 10 a.m.; connecting at Rrunswick with
pleasant remedy thatwUl cure you in one half the tlmeof 1 W............................
any Ptliur,or VhePKior. will bi» RRFujipfD You that hayc Andrcfooggin U. R.fbr LewiKten and Farmjngton. ReturnitiR
will
be due at 5.10 P.m.
been taking BaUak CopAlvAfor mofiths without benefit,
l.eovu iVaterville for Skowhegan at 5.10 f u. ;oonncctlDgat
unti .slck and pale, your breath and clothes are tainted
Kendall's
Mills witli MMlneUentral Kailroad for Bangor.
with itsofTenslvv odor .throw It away.and sendfor a bottle
FRKUniT Train leaves Watervlllc every morning at 0.16
of Ms Hl'RB IlEMKDY It will ot only CURE you AT ONOK,
for Portlandand Boston,arriving In Boston without nhango
but aliioclcansotbe systemfrorti tlie hurtful drugs you have of cnrfl nr breaking bulk. Returning will be due at 8.26 v.m.
been t.-ikhig so long. For Chko.nio rases, of monihs and
1 -rill Mil New And Sacunddiand
Til ROUGH Fa It
from Bangor and statfonseast of KenBLINDS, AND WINDOW FRAME3.
eycn years’ duration.it Is a sure cure. Try It oNCK,and you duM’s Mlllson the MaineGentml road to Portland and Boston
wlllnovcrtaatcthe disgusting mlxtnrosof Balsam Copnlva on this route will be made the same as by the Maine Central
CARRIAGES, WAGONS, & BUGGIES,
TMK undcrslgntd, a tlu-lrNew Factory st Omnunett s Mills,
Wat’Tvllh’, lire tniiklng, iin«l will keep coiislunOy on hand .all again. OneUrge bottle generally sufficient to cure. Prlcn road. So.also, from Portland and Boston to Bangor and sta
At Reduced Pricer, I
tions enst of Kendnil’s Mills.
U»c above artlc^cH ot vurlous sls-’s, the prices of whIcQ will 85.
EAS'rEKN EXPUESS OM’ICE,
MRS. BRADBURY i
Throuch Tickets sold at all Btationv on this line for Law
ALTERATIVE SVRUP.
be louud ai low MS thussme quality of work c4n be bought
rence and Boston ,aDo, In Boston at Eastern and Boston & Has the pleasure to announetthatabe now occupies her
Those wlshliiii to nuiclia*e will Jo wrll to call aiiJ «XHinlne.
HnywherH In the Stuti’. The sroek end vorkmniiship will ho
Main St.. IVatkuvii.i.k.
For Impurities of the Blood rnsuittng from imprudence, Maine stations for stations ou this line.
F. KENKICK, Ji
of the ftrut qnnlliy.und our woik Is warrunied to be what tt
causing Eruptions ou theskin; i^ore Tlireat. Mouth,and
3
•IV. HATCH, Snp’t.
KrndAll’H Mini..luly 17th, 1867.
Is repren’Uiid »u be.
.........................
,
New and Commodious Place of Basln^sa,
Augusta, Mty, 1867.
22
Policies issricil in First Class Cnmimnirs — Fire, Ijifo,
'f f llui Doors will be klln-drh’d with Pll\ UKAT.and not Nose; Loss of Hair; Old aoros; Hwellings; Pains iu the
Inthe third building South of that oeeupfed by her for i*
with htvuin. --------Ordtr.s solklied by mull or otherwae. ^ Bones; and all other slgps of an active virulent poison In t ho
Accident
mid
Live
StocU—on
the
most
tuv(»i*jihlu
n.
GILBRETII,
J.
system. Noremedv ever discovered has done what has been
many
years.
terms. For fiirlher Inr.jnntition apply to
anders
achieved by thlsi^ t cured a gentleman from the Bouth,
Mrs B. reCurus thanks for along eontlnts' andgenerotjil
KK!VnAIJ/S MI1J.8I,
.T l-’urblKh.
45
\Vntcr>lUo. Muy 10.1607. stopping atNewpon,anJ for which he presented Dr.M .with
patronags, and pledges her best efforts to offer a.completiI
L.
T.
nooTiniY,
P.
\V.
Sunilers.
Ilns a splendid assortment of
bfiOUafter bavingbeen uMder the treatment oftbemostemStock of
At the Kxpre-s Ofllcc, or nt the P. & K.JR. R. Depot.
Inen ( phy siclans in Baltimore, Philadelphia, and NewYork,
SUMMI'.K AkKANOEMKNT.
HARDWAKE. BUILDING MATERIAL,
STEAM
$or fivx TEAKS*. Never deapalr of a permanent cure, no
NTILfurthernotleelhe Steamers of the Portland Steam
NOTICE! DENTISTRY!
matter how obstinate your case has been, until you have
- Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Packet Company will run as follows —
teBt#d thevirtnos of this potent Alterativi. Itls prepared
ZENNO E TAYLOH,
SMALL WARES, '
expressly for the purpose,and is superior to ant otiixe rxkFarmers’ and Meelianics’ Tool.'=, Tin Ware,
Leave Atlantic Wharf for Boston every «venlng(except
XDT
forsurh
oases.
One
large
bottle
lasts
a
iponth.
At Ihoold stand of Dr. Kd»ln Dunbar on Main
Sunday,} at 7 o’clock
that shal I meet the wants of the community In variety,qxal |
- UCATllE & OOKE.
&c. &c.
Street, would inlnrui the cltlzctiH of Waterville
Leave Boston the same dsy at 6 P M.
Price glO.
ityand
price.
All Ar rale as low as can be bought on the river.
k^iid viciiiUy jb:it he is prepared to execute all Would solicit tlic nttcntioii of the trade and coiisunicrf to
nerve inviqoeator.
Varein Cabin.................... SI 60
their SlniuhiiTl llrnn(Uof
J or.iera ill the line ot
(TT* Special attention will be given U famishing TtleUj
Hay, 1807.
Deck Fare,........................ 1.00
ForNervous Debility ; btminai Weakness; Lossof t*ower ;
for MOURNING and PVMERAL eocaalona.
Impoteucy,OoDfusion 0(2 bought; Loss of-Memory j Irritable
Surgicul & iMecIinnicMl Dcnlistry, in live
ST’A’/l.U REFINED SOAPS,
Package Tickets to be bad ef the Agents at reduced rates •
A eotlnuanee of public
lie patronage Is respsotflilly folfe lid.
Temper; Gloomy 'Apprehensions; FeaFYDespond inoy ,UetFreight taken as usual.
be.st and most skillful manner.
WatervUle, leb. lit, 1866.
I
L. BILLINGS, Agent,
anchoty ,andallother evils caused by secret habitkorexces- May 22,’67AMERICAN CASTILE,
Not.8, 1806.
___
ZKN^N^fH .TAYIiOR.
ilvelndulgence
This
suai
remedy
Is
composedofche
most
Physioinu and Surgeon,
CHEMICAL OLIVE.
sQPthing, strcugthenlag, and invigorating medicines i n the'
Portland and New York
AMEHICAN AHB
FATENTS.
CRANE’S PATENT,
•KEISIID-A,X.X-’S 3VIII.X.©, 3S^B.
ROOT AND SHOE STORE.
wholevegetable kingiom.forming in combination,the most
FAMILY,
perlectantidotefor this obstinate elassof maladies ever yet
STEAMSHIP
COMPANY.
Residence with Lorenco Dow.
4ttf
R.
H.
EDDY,
EXTRA,
diseovered It has been sent to every Btate In the Union,
Old Stand opposite the P. 0.
NT. 1.
posltively'CUTlngthoQsatids Who have never seen tb einventSOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
SEMI-WEEKLY LINE.
OLEINE.
or, reitorlnr them to bound uxalth. Nervous sufferer!
I have il.is diy bnaght tbo Intciest of
tH
AND SODA wherever yon may be, don’t fell to tost the virtuedot this
Late \geutof C.8. Patent Office, Wofltlugiob. tife|
The splendid and fast Steamships DIRF. W. IIVFKELI.
All of SUl’KIlIOIt QUAI.ITIE.S, In p.tckigos mltubU for WoRDbrful IUmbdt. One large bottle lastsa month. Prior
der the Act of 1HS7.)
ISmlQil, Cap(. II. SiiiRWoun, and FitANCO*
u deilre to cull the attention of the clllxcne of
trad, nnd funiily uro.
... k.... 8lO. These FOUR SURK HKUEDIE8 ereprepared atmy
Capt W. W. SiiERwoop, will, until further notice,
In tk. ba.lnoi.
rarrli'd on by a!<,«n,l .hnll continue tho
KR.NDALl/S MILLS
Importing flnrrh.-lnlrnlsdirect, nnd nelng.orlj the be.rt OF7iOB,andcan be obtained nowbxiii ei,bb. The patossmay NIA,
78 5lafe Btr$et^oppo8itt'Kitbg Rtrttt,
run
as
I'ullowa;
the
to
au'irecturo
Olid
..iilv
of
aeem
large,
but
they
are
thcohespest
in
the
end,
because
andyioinity to our stock of
mn erlnlB, nod .s our gourde ere ninnufiujluted under the
Leave Galt’s Wharf, Portland, every W<DNRSDaY and
BOSTON.
per.onel eupervidon ot dur eenlor piirtnrr, »ho line hna they cure. Pent by Express bvertwrere, with full SATURDAY, at 4 p u.. and leave Pier 88 East River,
Roots and Shoes.
thirty yeari* practtral exp*'fl«nee In the bu«lne»*8. we thoteforo directions in usealednackage,secure from observation,.on New York, every iV EU,'4 EdDAV - and SATURDAY, at 4
VTKRan oxtanalTe practice of upwards oftwenty ydatil
usRurethu public with confidence that we CAN and vriUL fur reoeiptofthe ptloe V-mail!atthi olil.tor. dlrocUyopno.ltelhoro.tnmc..
o’clock p.M
outinnes
toeeeure Patents
tu the Unltyd Btates; alKl
CO
■
■
................................
The oil! cn.toniere of I) Bunl'.er, Jr , It Co., will And n» I All accounts due Iho late firm of lliiskell It Mnyo bill p In nish the
The^e vessels are fitted up with Ann aocommodations In Great Britain, Tranea, and other lerelgn eonntries. Cil
IMPORTANT CAUTION.
prelioroU to giro them ar good bargninli ee lorui.rly
cluded in the .above hdIc. I would request an early payment
IlKST fDOng .\r TIIK LOWK8T PIIH KBI
TUuusanas of Dollars ere paid to swindling quacks for passengers, makipg this the most speedy, safp and veats,8peeifleatione, Bonds, Assignments, and all Faptril
1 sbati keep constantly In store a full assortment of goods
Having rftcertly enlarged anil erected NEW WORKS, con- 'Jaily, which isworsetbau thrown away. This comes from oomtortable route for travellera b»’tween New Y'urk and or Drawings for Patents, executsd on liberal terms, anti
. .
....
- >— I—...
A....... ....»> .»ji
to fur- trusting to tb« deceptive advertisements of men calling them Maine. Passage, in State Room, tO.OO. Oablu Passage, with dispatch, nesearohes made into American orFortl||l
for
tnlnlng
all
fho ..modern
Improvemente.
w« n..<>of)Hbleu
are en
................
#6 00. Meals extra.
works, to deteimlne the validity or ntillty of Patents eti
nirh
n Fiipply ofKnnpe of the licet I, nii III ice, edapted lo selves Doctors .who have no medical education, and whobe on
APfO
<'lllLDnB\'8
WBAIt.
No. 1 Mackerel,
Goods forwarded by thlallneto and from Montreal, Inventions—and legal Copies of the claims of any Patiail
Ihedoniiiud.forli.port and Uonirellc i on.mnpllun
LT recommeudatloD is what they say of themselves. Advertis'
of the beslmBnufucturc Particular attention will be glvan to
Quebec,
Bangor.
Bath,
Augusta,
Kastport
and
8t.
John.
furnished by remitting One Dollar. Assignments recordctl
Nape.^ and Fin.d,
iugpb>BlniKDS,iu uiDectfseso’ut often,are impobtobb; and
Shipper), are requested to send their freight to the a t Washington.
medicines ol thibkind found In drug stores, are generally stPHiners
Halibut Heail.'t,
lea-tub
aoRE’s
Custom liorl-,
as curly as 8 P.M«, on the day that thoy leavs
!Vo \genejf In the United Slates potRespes superictl
wortbleFS,—got up to bbli. and not to ousx. The Bure Rem Portland
Tongues and Sound.s,
STEAM REFNED SOAPS
facllltlee for obltilBliig PalenU, or ascertaining lliil
edies can be obtained atMT OrriOR only, and are warranted
For freight or paaaage apply to
for Gentlemen UkPAiRiNii of all kinds neatly done.
patenlabllliy of Invenllwna.
as represented,in every respect,orthe pbiok wiildx BXroNDRrigliton Beef.
0. F. aMVYO.
SOLI) RY ALL T1!R
EMKRY & FOX. Galt's Wharf..Portland.
XD. Persons at a distance may be cured at home In theDnrlng eight months the subscriber. In the course of hiil
Waterrllle, Jan*y *22et,18fi7.
SO_
J. F. AMRS. Pier 88 East River, New York.
WHOLESALE OROOKllS TIIROUOUOUT THE 3T.4TE
BFN.IAMIN HUNKER & CO.
shortest pOBSibletlme, by send^ngfor them. Dr.Mattieon is
large practice, made on TWiot rejected
*Jectc applloatlens. 8ixf
•Tune.
27th.
1887.
Kdiilell’l Mill., June 2Tlh,lSS7.
62
au edueated phyalclan of over twenty years’experience, ten
TKHN 'APPRALS; ivixt okx of which waV decided
iu general practice,until,^compelled by ill health, tnadopt
pavom by the Commissioner of Patents
LFATIJK^ GORF,
an orvicx practice.treating all accidents resnlting fromim
F IIV U 11 A IVI
D 1C
3«I7 foiuniprclnl St., 47 and 40 Dcaoh Stfeel,
prudence in both sexes giving them his wholx attention.
* TISTfMONlAlS.
Rest JikUu Goods, Groceries, A-c,
PORTLAND, MK.
Circulars alvlng fullinformatlou, wUh iindniibied iratl1 regard Mr. Eddy asone of the most oavablx aho scrl
Cin-4n
DENTIST,
monlals ; also a book on SPECIAL DlSKASKS.ln a<ealed |
SURGEON
March 24, D'C6._
oxssroL practitioners with whom I have bad offlolul intctl
envelope sentfiee. Be sure and send for them for without!
Ha\ir.g bought the
course.*
OUARLR8 HAsON,
testlmonialsno STRANGER Cun betrusted. Ecclo ea stampfor '
OommisMoner of Patents
KKNDAIiL'B MILLS,MK.
to...lUl. MATTI80N,
A'O .28 t’MOIV
Ita ue.anddlrect
..................
—
STOCK AND GOOD WILL
"
I
have
no
hesitation
in
assuring
inrentors that they esfl
Hiri*,IMtOVIDEIkc:K. n. I.
83
not
employ
a
person
Moix
compxtxxt
and trusiwohtbiI
llavingtaken the store lately
—of—
/ 10NTINUKF to Bxecute all oider« for thosr !a need
and more capable of putting thtlrappBcatlonq Inaform iil
V./ dental Horylces.
seenra
for
them
an
early
and
favorable
consideration
at tbtl
occupied by
tf
iCiKnn
IVII.L IlK FOIIFB^TKP IlY hit I..DIX
Offioi — First door south of Railroad Dtldge,Ms •'
PatentOfflee.
EDMUND BURKb.
f
^OUU jf f,ji ling to cure In least methan any other physlStreet.
Late
Commissioner
of
Patents.]
(Vormmly I. R DOOLITTl.K It. CO .)
N.S EMERY,
Fjlan, more effectually and perman‘Utly, with less re««trali
LlCeDDeD til
. . • ^
r it-...
*<Hr.R.n. Eddy has made for me THTRTREN applleil
Dr, PINKHAM has Licenses
of iwu
two |»IJM
{and wll/
all) uoiFiiiP
patents vij
on ,
from
occupation
or
fe'arof
exposure
to
all
weather,
with
sa
corner of Main aid Temple
Hard Rubber, which protects
pr
‘his
‘ cufltomora and patients we respectfully 5(tlltit the trade of the c.tisens of U atervill*
tlonson all but okk of which patents have been granted sdiI
ad ploa^an t medicines,
ch any one Is liable to, by employ-1
*nii •tt^rounditm towrtH. «nd shall spare no p.ilus to
fror* fi.rthet cost, which
that is ROW pKRDiRa. 8uch unnilstakeahle proof of gteitl
,o uoonbo.
.
,u»imrr.ctrall-f|.cUi.nlo,,ll and m.tU
SKLt'-AllUSli AdD SOLITARY HABITS,
Streets, wUI Veep constantly
lug tliose who have no
talent and ability on bis part leads me to recommend auI
their cunilnutd patronage
Their effaots and coniequonecs;
Inventors to apply to him to procure their patents, as thfil
on lianda goo'd assortment of
We Intend to keep nothing but
may be sure oi having the most faithful attention bestowitl
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
FLOUR AND CORN.
on theircoseSiand at very leasqpabie oharKes.”
(Successorsto
J.
FurbUn,)
Incidentto Married andSlngle Ladies;
nnST OLA-SS OOOIDS,
\ JOHN TAGGART.
TA
Groceries,
West
India
Goods,
We are rcnlvirg n lot of
Doaleri in (Jie IoDoh lug celebrated Cook Stoves:
SEC 'Er AND DELICATE DIsOKDEItS;
___ Boston, Jan. 1,1667—lyr26
to Btll them as
fresh meats and E is 11.
Old Mixed, aad Prime Yellow Corn,
1 ercu Affections; Eruptlonsandall DUfaset oftbeskln
Mutclileds,
Biipiirior,
Walcrville
Airtiglit,
Low as
Gooils can be afTorded,
i<r» t the Nose, Throat nnd Body : Pimples <>n the Face
WUlrh thi y Jiropofeto mil for PAY POW N, n.lhe i recJIt^li
which wo offer to dealers and consumers at the lowest jnorhet
ellings of the Joints; Nervousness;' Cousfitutional and
Nurombegn, Kiitiiliilin, Dictator, Batifzor.
em 1. ileliliiionial to bolh buyer and sellor ; thcriforo thoy
price. We biivu also a goed supply of
and In every way to fully su.stalo the excellent reputation
■< er Weaknesees la Youth, and thb more advanced, at alt
willudhorestrlcily to the ‘ No Credit System
Also, ParloraDd Chamber Stoves of various patterns. As
CUUES
cslubllshod by former owners.
FLOUR
sof
weltave a ver f largo stock ot the above Stoves we wllisellat
ALL EIPNET DISEASES
*
Wo have secured (he servlres of
II BUNKER h CO.,
BOTH SEXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.
band at iberaduied ptlMS.
CASH paid for most klndsof Produce
wry low prices, tn order to reduce our stock.
Ketvl' U’h Mills.
87
62
WattrTllle, Fub.22d, 1868.
__
ALSO DEALERS IN
t3. II. ^I.ITTIIKWS
DR. L. DIX'S
RHEUMATIC DIFFICULTIES
Hardware, Iron and Steel, Paints, Oils, Nails, Glass, Tin
of the late Arm. so favorably knoan to the trade, and fee
PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
TO
BLACKSMITHS.
Bny your Hardware
Ware, Ac
coDfldont that no one who may Uvoi us with ucull will go
l*ric<*8l. Sold everywhere.
One door aocth of Post Office, Main Street, Watervllle.
*
21
Kndlcoit
lltrccta
Boston,
Mass.,
OA
KEGS
Providence
iforse
Shoes.
AUo
the
Patent
Toe
away ulsmtlsfled.
J. A. BURLRIQU, \\ holesele Diogglst,Bos on, Gen’l Ageut I
Shorter JU corks ‘'—al.atMuuutuctumr.Prlc.;^,^^^^^,^
No Oredll given for a longei time than SO days
it so arra nged that patients never see or hear each other
credits mere desirable.
cecollect, thu oNLT^ntrauce to his OfUccU No 21, huvtug no A NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE _______________________ _______________ly -37
GJLBRETirS, KendaWs MiUi,
onneotion with his Te6ld«ncc. consequonsly no fami ly interG. A. ClIALMKKS & Co.
UK SINOEIl MANUKACTUItlNO OO. b.T.Jus* ptoduosd.
and get First Cla.s.s Goods at the lowest uiaket price.
rt ptiou, Ko that ou no account can any person hveitatvapplyWaterville, May 2b»h, loft.
__
48
Dewfkmlly Sewing Machine, which Is the best and cheap
I g at hUofilco.
est,aadiuost beuutlfulof ailsewlngmachlnes Tblsmacblue ^HI8 fine anlir.%1 Will stand for service at my stalls ill
lime and cement.
“
DH,
DIX
01 all kinds, 18 niado by the Oilijinal
wlMsfw
anythlugfrum the runnlnK of a tuck in Trrleton to
North VoMalboro’} the ensuing season.
|
NEW GOODS.
TkTKW’ Lime fresh fW>ro the Kiln. Just receiveAUo Roiol'ily aeerrie (and ( canuot be cont c.etrd, except!
the making ol an Overcoat, it can FelL,tfem, Bind, Braid,
.... senJale and Newark Cement, kept couatautly on baud
I have been tndneed to nurebaM this noise by the rrpcsldl
JUST ARRIVLP
u<kH( who wUlsay or do anythiug, even perjuiothemaeivi , Gather.Tuck, Quilt,aud has capacity for a great variety ol
mpose upon patients) ihat he
and forsbh at the Corner Grocery.
‘’J.
Inquliits
of
farmurs
for
a
larger
Stock
hotif
^an
those
pt&l
oroameotat work This Is not the onfy machine that can felt,
B. UUNaLK k lu.
erally used. 1 have endeavored to select one whose pedigrrtl
ONLY RXOULAE QRADUATK FUTSIOUN ADViaTlSlNO IN hem, bind, braid,etc., but it will do so better thni' any oth<
OF IIAUTFOBD, CONNMAXWELL’S
Tbik new machine Iv so very simple In structure that a child style, color and slse would give promise of valuable stock,!
BOSTON.
ran learn co uKe It, and having no liability to get out or or provided they did not trot fkit. In addition I may say, thiil
SIXTEEN YEARS
der. It Is ever ready to dolts work* All who are interested in this horse, now new to ns. Is a fast borat and of trottlDf!
C. W. WINGATE,
January Isf., 1867,
blood On both sides; being half brother to Commcnlore Vts-I
a f uprilor qualit, of
ntiaedln treatment of Special Diseases,a fact so well known sewingmachiueaare Invited to call and dkamine thlsnew derbllt, Bonnei’sLody WoodruffJRose Woahipeton.anAmkMl
CAPITAL AND NET SURPLUS. OVER
WATCHES. JEWEEBY,
0 moy Cillxens, FublUbers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors, Machine, which has never been exhibited imU'ateivUle before other fait bones.
"
4
tbiswetk.
MKADBU ft PHILLIPS, Agents.
&c.,bat beiamueb recommended, and porttoularlyfo
Breeders are invited to eximine at their oonventeni’e.
.
STKRLING SILVKR WARE,
A D I E S ’ BOOTS,
86
NICKA WA is of a beautiful obestnut color, 10 hande blibi
SIRANGEHSAND IKAVELLKKS.
and weighs 1200 pounds
*
A-ivrr) F.A.3sra-z- o-ooiaB,
TO avoid and escape ImpoMUon of Foreign and Natl
XKHMB—for Seaton Serrtre; 890 to warrant
and of the latest
«:ukB, more numeruna In Boston than other large cities
Season from May 16 to Sept.
,
117 and HD .Middle Street,

One Door South of the Thilhrlck House,
•
, Kh:#DALL*8 Mn.i-s, AIk.
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G. L. EOBiNSON & CO.,

SMOLAXDER’S EXTRACT BUCIlUl

NICI^WA. ■

Life and Accident Insurance

TRAVELLEll’S INSURANCE CO.

S7 4:1,337.02.

oEjsr. Kjsrox

Insures Against All Aotidents

I'ornor Trmple Btronl,

PGRTLA.ND, AIK.

NSW YORK STYLE,

Causing loss ot life or bodily Injury. Policies written for ^ roudly refers to Professors and respectable Physicians--manpr
any amount Iroin 9,’HHI lo SIO.OOO, ana n.t a.*t. by neeWant,
f whom consult him In critical cases,because ot bis acknowlOouiistingcf the following
W.VTCllKS 8KII.KULLY REl’AIKED.
or
ta 20 per week compt nsnllou for totally dl**‘^dngJnju^
dged ekiltand reputation,attained through so longexperleoca,
—i pr^i«i« m •l,WU.
by accident, at—from #B to nr,
20 annual
Ladlee* Fine Glove Calf Button RatinoraU, D 1-2
rootloo and observation.
No medlctil e.xauiluatlon required. Oveb 8460,000 IN LOltfXS
Lace PolUl), U
AFFLICIED and UNFORTUNATE!
u
«
Ik
Button ** n
PROMPTLY pain.
e not robbed and add to your sufferings I n being deceived by
**
“
**
Congress Roots G
Issues Full Life Policies at Lowest Rates.
belying boosts, misrepresentations,talse proiulses and pre**
**
*'
Button Highland Polish
Coansellor at Law,
** Fine Goat Polish Boots.
nsurlnp against Loss of l.irs from AKt Cavss, whather ills
eusloos of
ca<e acililrnt or natural Seath, with or without comp.nM
Mltsi's “
“
“
FOREIGN AND NATIVp; QUACKS,
Solicitor in bankruptcy,
Hon for totally dl-abllng acclilrnta.as lijo s|ipili anl may pri'
Cblld’u8*“ Kli
“
far. All Bi'oroved fornia of l-lfs I'ollrlts -wrliten at LO-an whokn w tile o(tbe nature and oharkoter of Special Dies
The
above
ate
extra
flue
quality
of
good!
for
LADIES
and
-'WA.TEH'VIX.X.U,
eases, and less as to their cure. SomeexhlbU forged Dlploujos
M188K8, nicer RoodH than have evet been offered In Water- nun iiiAS AST orntn cohvaav. 'Ilia combined Life and ot lubtitutlont or Colleges, which never existed In any part of
Accident I'olloy loruia Ilia star and cutAPWI lusurnnoe ex
rtllf before. iTeaae call nDdexamine.
the world; others exhibit Diplomas of the Dead, bow obtained,
Audanendlessvarletyol other Goods,fferge end Uather, tant.
ItODKEY DENNIS, Sea'y. unknown; not euly assuming and advertising In names of
JAS.a.BATrEUSON, Pre.'t.
Pegged and Bvwed, toi Men,lVou]en and Children
tbos*) iuberted In the Diplomas, bucto fuitber theirimposltioa
12
fept 26.1866. ____
________,
I.. r. DOOTHBV, Agent,
assume names of other most celebrated Physicians longslnoe
Watkiivili.b, Mk.
Office 9vcr I. H. Lowe's Apotliecary Store, Mein Streot,
40
dead, Neither he deceived by

---

12

EDMUND F. WEBB,

FRED C. THAYER, M- D-

G R O C E 111 B S

'WATeh'vii.i.e,

DK. G. S'

mb.

The xubicribar < ffers for sale at the stand o
the late

PALMER,

MR. BENJ. FLATT.
H A N 8 C O M ' B B L O C K,

DENTAL OFFICE,

A good Stock of Groceries
ALDEN’S JEWELKY
STORE,
opp

Pi’opU*fl N»t’l Blink,

>VATBIlVIHeK,

MB.

Chloroform, Ether or NIkrout Oxide Gns iidmlnUtetcd when deslicd.
60

S'l'OVES, TINWAUE, &C.

WILL stand the ensuing Season at the Sialle'

DR. L. DlX

ConiprUiiig Tons, Cofl'eo, Molnsses, Rpicoi anfl nil varle*
ties In thia lino.
Also, OmiiRes, Flps, Riiivhia, Ciirrnntt.,«nd ti variety
.4^
of Conrectionor^’.
n* bones by constant attentiou to busli ess o merit a share
of patronage.
AMOS 0, STARK.
Watervllle, March 21st, 1867'
88

0. J. PIEUCE,

.

PHOTOGRAPHIST,
OVKIl I'EOI’LE’s

Wt can sell you at our

hank,

WATERVILLE, HE-

ll.iKDWAHE STOKVS,

JNannmmvirg to the citjaoni ot MalervUie and vl
rihiiy,4)l« change In lurttilun,
Hr. F. would retuf'i thanks
to former patrons, aud Invite
a cominuatloD of their fvv< ra
He has titled up rooms as
above, for the ooDV«D)i'iiee of
those desiring

IS

CLINTON,
gonornl nssortraent of llftrjware,_ Iron kill Steel,
Bl(ive»
Tinware, I’low* and I’low CmUiirs.
We keen the HaviliuiJ Plewe, nil kinds Doe
Cnstiiiis, Horse lloes, Horse Rakos, l)rng
Rnkes, Hand Rnkes, Soythes, Soytlio
Snntlis, Shovels, Hoes, Korks, nnd
nil kinds of Enrminp liaiilnW1 ■
ineiita. Splinilng! Wiinuia,

^loom of the Lotus.
Tlie Lotus Flower is one of ilie most beautiful
of Flowers. From E|:>’|)t to Cliiim it is
liolil tj-pical of Eternal Life.

QUACK NOSIIIUM MAKERS,
hrough false oertlQratesaud referenm s,and recommendations
ot their medloiues by the dead, whocaunot expose or con
tradict them; or who, besides, to further their imposition,
copv from Medical books much thatls written of tb« qualUlea
and effects of different herbs and plants, and ascribe all the
same to their Pills, Eittoo(s,iipecilics. Ac., most of which,If
not all, contain Mercury, bet-uuse of toe ancient belief of its
"curingeverything,” butnow known to *‘kiH more than Is
cured,” and those not killed,constitutlonullylnjured forltfe

of T. S. LANG, North VMsalboro .

Fast Driving.

Terms—Prarronf, $100 — ^S'eaion $76.
Cash required for all Season Service, and a conditional
note, with surety If required, for Warranty.
Gen. Knox is black, 11I yc
years old,. 16 1-2 hands high,.and
weighs 1060 lbs. By North
s’nrlh Horse, he by
by.............
Hill’s Ver
mont Bluckhnwk. Diini a Hainbietonian
............. la Mare;
g d. Huinbletonlan mure.
Ol^Marea wll! be kept at hay for 88 per week, and at
grass fot $1. No risk taken.
Seasou to commence
May let, and end August 1st.
TiiojtAS S. LangAi'KII. 16,1807.
__________ 40tf.

SEC. 6lh of Art. 6lh of the By-Laws of the Town '
WuterriHe reads as follows;—
” BK 11 furtherordered, That Be person shall dilve (_
ride any boree through or In any street or public plice III
sold VUloge, on the rue, er at an tmmoderaU pace, daogeiocf
to the safi ty of the pnrtona passing or being thereon, or thl
piopeTty of any pereon, exceptln coses of urgent heoeuUji
underr penalty of one dellor.*
dellor.**
I
wil be enforced alter this date.
0^ This By Law will
M, 1667.
16
Watervlllef March 18,

Bocl^. MountainB I
MESSRS. CURTIS & BOYNTON,

ARNOLD & MEADER,
*

No. 30 North Street,—Bo*ton,

Bueoessors to

ELDEN & ARNOLD.
Dealers iu

M

ANUFAQTUBS a BOAPobcut as good os eon be fmaglii<4
or deeeribed,, OnalrlaleoBTiDces
tfie most skeptlcal4
------------------------—-------------.rptici

Its merito. Dirt vanishes under Its application UkeAMt
dor noonday son.
Merchants con be supplied with It on ressonable tei
«K her directly from th^nanulUeluron erfrom the Agent ft
thia Htite,at rear of
— IW 74
,, Kxcbaoge Street. Bangor.
Try a single bar and yon wUl be unwilliog le contloi
Irhn, Steel, Springs, Axles, Anvils* and TUei.
Screw Plates, Dolts, llube Hands, Dasher Koda.and Mailable housekeeping without It. It cannot be excelled for remoiii
PAiwr, PiTon, wniiL oxkab«, rAE.and doing an
Castingsilarnvis, Knamerd aud Dasher Leather
kind of wttbing. Iteontalpi nothing that will injure tl
finest of cloths. Alto, lortollet use. Not beat by anythli
BUILDING MA TERiALB, tu yrtai varitty,
this side of
Hwchy MpunMiw; TOf sale by alI<rocvi
InoiudlogGer.ahd Am.QUss,Paints. OUe.VaruUUes, ft c
June tath* Iffy
Carpeutm' tud Machinists* ToolsCorrisge Tx Immings;
- A large tftock of
*

Hardware, Cutlery, and Saddlery,

Thl. pKoarn'ton will certainly pteterre »nd ra.loi. lb.
ConiplexfoD, auu
and u’muve
reuiora an
.11 Defect,
of Hi. Skin. ..
It I. —also IGNORANCE OF QUACK- DOG TORS AND NOSCompleXiuD,
i/oi*rwv» «i
rUUM MAKERS.
excellent for the lleaduche, aud all ttraporary UlHeases ol
thoKyw. It makes the Ooniplexl n soltand lair, for OanThrough the Ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing no
tlemen attar Shavliig Ibe Bloom 1. iuvaluablo. It may b. other remedy, hereliuHupunMXBOuaT.and gives it to all his
Uiod In t';o Toilet of Iba youngest Infant, and nun advau. patieutsln lills, Drops, ftc., eolbe Nostrum Maker,equally
tage by .dull, at art ry stage ol life. . ,
'
Ignorant,adds to bis Ho-cailed Rxtroots.Speciflo, Antidote, Ao.,
Tha Ulooui of the Lotu. can be obtained at any apothecary both relying upon Us elleota In ouitug a few iu a bundled, U is
slot.. Ktety botll. h.a Dr. 8. S. Fitch's loiter and name fcrumi>»ted iu various ways throughout the Uud; but aL4«t
Upon it.
nothing is said of the balance; some of whom die, others grow
worse,andarelel't tolingei and suffer for months or years,
V, D. LRFT, PropviMor, Bprhtglleld. .Maes.
Dema. Uarnia it Co.,'21 Dark Kow, Now York.wlllaleo sup unttlrellevedoroured,lf possible, by oompe^ent physicians.
Cook & Parlor Stovei,Famaoei, Register!, ftc
ply tUa Trada al Hat prle.s.
.only—SB
BUT ALL QUACKS ARK NOT IGNORAN I’.
Only agents for the oolebrated
For Ml. at I. II. Lowe'., Watorrlltf.
NdiwllbstanJing the foregoing foe's ara known to sent*
Quack Doctors and Nokirum Makers, yet, regardless ot the
WHITE MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
life
and
health
of
others,
there
are
those
among
them
who
/
willeven perjure themselves, ooutradlotlngglvlog mercury to
their patieute or that It Iscoutalnod Iu their Nostrums,so that AUk^ndt of Tin atul Shtet Iron IFoii; madt and rt’
Fiiii'ctf.
tbe**usua)fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or
"the dollar” or "fructlon ol it” may be obtained for the \V, B AKNoi,n.
DR. HOOKER’S
N. Mbadi.k*
tfistcom Uls thus that many are deceived aUo. and Useless
No. 4, lloiilalle moch, « » « WaturvIHfi Me
ly spend large amounts lor experiments with quackery .

GliOUCP!

Ladies' Kid GauntletSt
$2.76 per pair.
A fuprrior Article, at

B. ft 8. riSIIRll’8.

GliOUCP!

Oough and Group Syrup

DR. L. UIX’S

CURliS

J. NYE, iosp. Police.

J|7

Manhood : How Lost, how Restored.

U'UuUT HFJiCTAULHt^, DOClHiU Utt MaliiClN<|
chsrgea axe very moderate. Communications sarr«dlyci<nfl
8i^t post paid, DU .r<r«ipt of lu Cents. AddiessDr |
CitOlJP
deurlai, and all^iiay rely on him with the strictest seerary and
, , „ '
Just Pub iiktd. a new FtiUion of
B. FOOTB, (aiith* r of Medical i!ommou seix e.) Ni
Fiotnrea from Life,
OUarrhat
HiuijliK
confidence,
whatever
uttiy
be
the
disease,
condition
or
situa
//odrknwesr, C
iigton
Ave. cor. Bast 2%h St., N. T.
n—61
and wlUfDdi'Ovor toglve'the otiuoiis FiMjir'iiy.HOiia A^p, ijiiOFlojinL COUGHS; tion of euy one, marylcd or single.
CulvarwelFe Olebralefi Kiiay
___________
ifsiibi
Iledlolnes sent by Mall and Hxprers, to all parts of the
JU8T
remlvt-daTMllVp’A.
a ^olce lot of BOOTS-Sprlitj
same general satUlkctlon as heietoforo. Those who have had nnd givesspve^ rvlHf iq«hb6^>lnB Goif,(tiH,and AMhwa,
,
Luail, Nttlla, Win
their pictures made In other plocra, are parilcultrly luvited and prteu M»s the Utter, ah^ luvkrlably phorteLr tVe run United States.
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